The Ticker, November 9, 1949 by unknown
with the Students ' Bill of Rights . 
Mr. PMunnnd a l so tatd of the 
squabble c m v y r m n g tfae Student 
RiW <rf S l g i i f a t x p H 4 f ^ T ^trrtrw^ 
l o m taaisnsEy* xTeraaest 
MetropolitJBi N e w York 
T . • « 
I 
a p p r o v a l 
the ISfetio*^ Goaneit^^^t^ 
ems t a k e 
The rriajority of the members of^-the Djgratowri GovernrBeirar D e -
partment predicted the election 7>f al l t h e Democratic candidates-
Four of -the five members-asked, thought. th^r^Lehinan-^RTaQld be 
netar • pSffeefl llrffles^: e lected in-a c lose Senatorial race and one 
three bel ieved that O'Dwyerwomo^win* 
d e x S d e , - ^ ~.""' •"' 
' XHsseajtir^iion^ t h e 
said h e *^xrooldn*t- be surprised 
victociotts/* £_.~-—. .: ..'_.:;_/ 
- Professor Wallace S. £?ayre, 
serted that "Lehman wil 
Morrisr and 
iortwasDr r SOTrThorttaa, w h o 
l ies audf Mortis Vrere? to ea&erge 
t o res ign; 
averted wfierr 
wi l l b e very close 
-.- Forecast ing 
Chairman of the DepartrnerftT 
if Oalhip i& right -
- / ~. . . -
as-
Ov^erxught home circulation has 
Jteen' mtroduced bv the Reserve 
Reading Room Division of ^the Li-
brary. *No- longer wil l the stti-
be one dollar. Tt ie p lan for a d ' 
ditfonal fee* :&&£$&"„ 
t o \ t ^ ifciffieiit£; :^ 
the form of a 
b^ tbe^30coritf r*fee h r i 
-er, prevented the Bill of Rights 
- t h e fessor Hi&man 
races would 
t o p 
in all 
Marcarrtonio would get a: v o t e of frpQftOjfr, Pro-
said that ooth_the mavoralty and senatorial 
v e r y ^ C A - -*mf—i******~ T^rnnrr^ps. s h o u l d COTOe. OUt Oil 
de«ts£spend their 
the Reading Room,'' 
years. 
m 
from being rescinded a t this s e s -
r*s prediet«Ki paralteted t t a t o f P* uf essor Bishop 
except the Marcantonio^vote. He said that 35O;000 i s 
for the 
Tag imiavm aMociaiiup m ^ ^ 
resolved that educators should be 
judged solely on individual 
ir.g ability and on m o r a l and intel-
l e c t u a l i n t e g r i t y ' Philosophical, 








o r religious 
"Xh^mBelves, 
S s s a l . 
Mr. Lester Weinberger. Adminis-
trator of^the DtvtBaon:' *Ttje a w 
litnoVBtton afioWs s tudents 'S>-bor- Jw*a*kM»" this 
row t h e required reserved books i S ^ e S ^ ^ 
visedTto^f4t4he 
charge w u l be 15 ; cents- for the 
f irst-hour and 5_ cents -for each 
additional hour. -Jf_ the book is 
t o oppose all l e g a -




0 y Acwtrey ;,ik»ujfwiari 
A panel- composed of four Gity College faculty mem-
_T_______ T^ers wiK debate the topics "Academic Freedom and Its 
mem infringements on academic—^bimitatioiis" tociorrbw at-12:30-at the Hillel Foundation, 
freedom. The Intercollegiate F r a 
terrdty CouncfT and the Nat ional 
r^were-of-





T h e Soph S trut wilT be held on 










Saturday, December 3. The price 
of t h e t i ckets are $9.60 per couple. 
Pledges now are on sate on the 
3th floor booth at $ 1 0 0 each. 
Dick Reiner, chairman o7 the 
social functipBS committee,- has 
already l ined qp sonae "top-^notch/l 
entertamers to perform througi*=-
out tfae. evening. Arrangements 
have also been m a d e by the com-
mittee t o provide jhore d'ouevres 
113 East 22 Street. -
_
< n « speakers will be Dr. ^iencef^J^ycien of the Edgca^ 
:
 "' '^"" -" - tk>n Department; Professor Aus-— 
tin X OXear>-, Chairman of t h e 
Physics Department; Dr. Dan 
JE^rker of the Gorernment D e -
partment -and Professor F r e d -
erick Sethur, Chairman of t h e - . 
Economics Department. E a c h 
t e d f i v e m i n -
aTguments-^-
debate the 
themselves. T h e 
tvssCtor- the 
purpose^^of fostei^hg_ftbgpfty»stu-— 
dent relatlojRs aiid wi l l be mod-
erated by Rabbi Victor ^ppsteTrv, 
HffleK' Director. 
Tr> t-iow,- o f ftu* r^n irrf>nt "fxxi 
scare,'r the expulsion of faculty 
and students accused of beinj? 
"reds" and the prevailing cohtro-
versy-^n-thesubjeet^LiarFy-Kap---
the fine is not to exceed 
books wul result not on ly in the 
fine but a l so in' restrictions- of 
library privileges. . ._ 
I t w a s felt-that since rnostr^i^i-
dents find themselves in financial 
s tra i t s when it cem«» t o the pur-
chase of their ~oooks, an e n -
larged program of widespread^ cir-
culation of ' th*;^1wM|a^: te;;::tahe-li— 
brar>' should be inaugurated. rTJhe 
library's ability to serve students-
in the. reading room has been pre-
served independent of the home 
^circulation .^r ^ 




m^fee iwmey^ a^a41«bk*, S i n c e t h e ' 
t l ^ a higher^feewoctki 
in operatkm. 
This w i n b<> t h e .firsr^pen hear-
v<m 
ing e v e r held by a S t u d e n t 
cil committee. F o r t h e fii^f narhei 
City students will iiira^S^?f^..'iSftf•'= 
press their views at a commit tee 
hearing, and are ' 'u>gedjto a t -
tend." " \ •..-'•' ••• • .:- -^ • ;..-:,;;•, 
. ^....-.r*it: 
:.i£& 
ajut punch, bitffet^sryterThe high-^ 
light of the evening wil l be a con-
test to_ se lect tfae_ "Queens of t h e 
Soph Strut ." -Tiie kicky ^winner 
will receive some valuable prizes 
donated by prqmBTieat cosmetic 
houses. I t w a s decided that the 
dress for this affair will be op-
tional. 
Plays Host 
TTo Staff. Students 
—- A_XaciiLtyr£tudent:L tea If0r. Jhe_ 
members of the Government De-
partment and their spouses wil l 
be heM in the F D R X o u n g e 
Thursday from 2 to 4 under trie 
auspices of-the-PAibiic Adininls-
rratiprr Society Al l s tudents a r e 
invited, t o the function . w h i c h -
Dean Norton is expected t o at-
tend. • • 
ian, C^harrman of Hillel's Cultural 
Cornmittee believes the t h e m e 
timely and of interest to alL 
, Waiter S. Blazer Hillel Pres -
ident, thinks that more of this, 
-£ype of facult>'-student discus-
sions would m a k e for better re 
tiorts and understanding between" 
the two groups.^ He hopes that 
this panel wil l be the forerunner 
of many future "ones, which wi l l 
air opinions on other controver-
sial topics-
Questions from th& floor wil l , 
(Continued oft P a g e S) 
- B y A r t i e Kittx" 
The Psycbplbg>^Sbciet3^ has se-
cured Dr. Blaise PasquarelJEe, who-
wiU "''Iecture~:"bn"''"th^"~siii|^|ect"'of." 
"hypnotism at tomorrow's riwet=~ 
ing in 4S at 12. 
Dr. Pasquerelle is associated 
I^dth__tte Psychiatric Xhstitute^an 
affiliate of Columbia University, 
and is well-known mjthe^wrld for 
his research in rnesrnerisrni, Al-
though^. he is only "twrenty s ix 
years old, he has done a consider-
able amount of work" on the sub- . 
At ^ present; h e :*frr_e**i^ »ged in a 
"series of experiments concerned 
with h>priotic suggestion, in which 
he has made use of the students 
from the Psychology Society 
. At the last meetmg^of jthe„so%_ 
ciety, a lecture by Dr. Gertrude-
T. Aullr member of the Psychol-
og>- Departmerit, was'gfv^n on the 
of gT^phoio^^, i ^ hartdwrit^ 
ih^^analyauL. 3&% h^er lecture, DriT 
Aull explained that in graphology 
'the paper that you w r i t e o » 
be considered- the environmonty 
m 
and t h e pen as ^the individuaL 
lEvery moA'ement Agoing' ihto t ^ 
script can be translated as, a 
larger movement going inter the 
environment. In other words the 
individaai a t tacks t h e imper a^sr 
he would his environrnent-
In. analyzing the script, only 
the whole of the writ ing can bj£ 
considered.- not individual Ifittera,'-, 
if the" analyser is. looking for 
proper evaluation. After the talk. 
Dr. Auil demonstrated her tech-
niques on some oi the nie^nbers' 
of the audience. ; 
-_rr3!5%er ^yc*ioi9$&' ..i Soviets-* has» 
a m o n g many other activities. .been 
attending the free lectures g iven 
.Tuesday n ights 'a t Cooper Union. 
•••^
;ss 
; . - - : - ' - ^ — , - ~ . . -ttjiBSA 
m^fmme^itmmm wm wmmmmmmmm mmm i^XC-'~ -•':-•. 
ii' mi 'i iisaggeacBgass 
if.--^ ;^«p=3^0'£g^>»OH»»^^ M ^ • H » H i 
^sl3eamih]g^Sf^ 
t o a ® b i w j t r » tt-cfiiet &*e 
a s s r o o t n . a n d th^C^si: frwdskv 
rnaa whojju^rived In this , ftb^k|ugf\ 
a f t e r ^1-did, b e t w h o d S d - H S o ^ o Y ^ 
jcourse^laave t o 
l y t h m i e t i c k i n g ^ inefficient'-typ 
s a m e i m e — 
•rs : ~ " yellow.* 
^ s t r e w n c a r j t e ^ i y ^ m t h ^ , l t o ^ > ^ ed i tors htfcraTg^co* 
a t ifce elevatpjesT'jff'Tny l a t e n e s s e s ^ - ' M u c u s e s t r y i n g " ^ d ^ e r m i r ^ spm^^ .'-:-.. -.-^r^wheei** 
__were j j s t f j i i f^ goaaqgrjweftfi'an ed i tor tfS^E-^-feefe = w o > » t h a W ^ ^ i h ^ d ^ w i t h a 
—Jp«:;r*lwrt th i s w a s - a ^ r j g C ' o f f e i w e ; thapc6|t; e h d e a v o ^ a s ^ - t o ^ e ^ l n ' s d r d i s t o r y pr infed' . . .-'a Tie*>* i m a n 
: p o r r * r a^ki*^ ^ 
b o } ^ w f ^ p E n g ^ l a > ^ u l r y - m _ ^ e h a l l adding u n ^ r a t r u e ^ v e r y t o 
- c o n ^ ^ ^ v ^ e a a r e i n t r i n s i c aarts - j j f t h e T K ^ E 3 B L o f f i c e l S i _ 
rtiodafe a n a haghi, t h e d a y w e g o t o pressv ' 
I ^ s t j ^ T ^ r s d a y i g o t o f f t o a n id iot ic s t a r t w i t h - t h e ^ a d v e i 
a n d a n y eowrt^ ShTthe l a n d wSr" 
g r a n t leiyieriey u n d e r tJtese^cir-
- cumsftarices. !-.._.., ^ 
-•""Thfe p e t r m e ^ of c h a r a c t e r is 
rsox lus-tifiable m anyone* w h o s e 
wrjoferis t o m o l d miinfe. 'I^a3i?rwiiiffig 
"To" p u t t h i s to th&^test. L e t a n y 
i r» tTuctor^h<Ms m e J i n e d ^ o w a r d s 
s u c h - -grade s c h o o l — p u n i s h m e n t 
jt^Sey fhe~ e l e v a t o r Ene a n d I, and 
mj" TiiaTiy fe l low su f f erers , wi l l 
sure ly cons ider o u r p u n i s h m e n t a s 
f i t t ing ^fae etiimc—^^-^ ^^--—=--r~ 
7 T S y ^ t h e w a y . y o u ' d b e t t e r not 
l i ig in a n d o a t p f r t h e of f ice a s k i n g p e o p l e ff t f * y 
t h e fo l lowing l imer i ck f o r ' o u r foundation-^arnaenL .ejxipoJdurflL. 
c o u n t s . . "Come-..-in ar id-bra's around." 
Ignor ing man a* u s u a l , 1 s t a r r e d t o read co^yr-t-faai a s s e n t e d 
-eiato r e p o r t e r t o inter \ l e w o n e of t h e facu l ty m e m b e r s w h o w a s 1 
c e n t l y marr ied . O u r p o l i c y h a s a l w a y s b e e n ^to assign, un impo i 
^ g t o r i ^ ^ ^ b j a g ^ t h i s ^ f c o r^ri .peoft ie o n t h e staff , tfaezejsy ^ v i h ^ 
m u c h n e e d e d rfepertorial e x p e r i e ^ e . T^i^ m^»>w^ ^ai»Wg»nrf« 
t - — — ^ ^ T . ^ ^ — — r — ~ " - ^ r - ^ * » t h e 5 t ^ ^ , ^ J ^ ^ E f i i r ' w « ^ t h e 
l!^ss6on^foi^tiSe d a y ahd* sguac^-^ery ^ f e w p e r s d i s a r e i n t e r e s t e d in t h e 
l e g g e d c r e a t u r e * , I**ofe8Spr R u e k e s thought^^ thfi_Jbest_Wy-^to 
:h^f ioducg-the>sc^^ct w o u l d h e t o A ^ l i « squ^^p^fy^r^ •.. 
&£*&&£ ijk - j N t i a y J B a A ^ w e r e _. 
[ s t^^^i tar tg a corat try r o a d o n e qu ie t e v e n i n g w h e n tlfiey<^oth h e a r d 
bcauttfo^ m o g g r e m a n a l rin; f r o t o o v e r a i i e a a ^ ^ i p . — - :— -
E « c h m a n ^ thanking i n h i s o w n s p h e r e o j ^ f ^ e r e s t , c o n s i d e r e d the^ 
**Ttifc a- w o n g e r t h a t t h e y c a n - m a k e such mejkodious sounds, 1 1 sa id 
r^hinirmg torripitttiTThow frnu it wniald be i f h e c o u l d g e t 
j a choMF eq^a l t o tJaat -of t h e c h u r c h o v e r t h e hill . 
'Ym,' g ^ ^ g ^ f f L t y a a ^ i o g t s t , "God createcTsorote w o n d e r f u l things , 
t even fch^jfig X h e y %ce b w T t n s o m e w a y s . B u t t h e Estrange p^rt o f It 
j i s j a ^ S they a i i^Jfer r u b f e m ^ t l i e ^ l e g s t d j ^ t h ^ e r . " ^ ^ r —* 
- exact ly^ ^g«h -• ••/"""; • .• .-.-:,--^J—-:-^——-— 
On. t h e c o l d 
nouaore 
-*PracjUcayy a l l 
a l though ' s o m e s t a t e univers i t ies -
, « u c i r a s ; .C5^|«B^rv-and: .'^O^^jpn' 
w^are gJVjNi p e r m i s s i o n t o s e t u p 
. JT>rf^ss,:estfthlHhrnenr«r^ CStv^jColtL-^ 
legt?» however* hotds t3ie unifjue 
By Dim lfaip«nt p o s i t i o n o f bea»g^ t h e f i r s t c i t y 
o w n e d i n s t i t u t i o n t o be inc luded ^«x««^r
 A«r « • -^ * ^ . ^ ^ 
m ^hc n m i t D d H S c l d of o o ^ b ^ ^ ^
 e 
member-. ,ot ^»e hoawLof dh^ctorgM- M | V F r a j 3 j t 
o f t h e A l « a a « t AssociatiorL j&«ulty 
UiliU^my flafne. i'has-^mailn«»y«e nf 
c h a r a c t e r m a y e x t e n d f o fa i l ing 
m e for the t e r m for" daring—Jtoz: 
\ o i c e m y "rightful i^rath. 
N a n w Withhe ld on H ^ w s t 
e v e r present d a n g e r o f h a v i n g a n y Temf s t o r i e s p r i n t e d inaccurate 
b e c a u s e t h e repoi-teT fa fled to get^ "tlite taorr^ct information.^ ^ a w T i r ^ 
^ i & e - c o p y . f no t i ced t h a t t h e n e o p h y t e h a d fa i l ed t o s u b m i t 
*P«*so1 •B257 ixr 
R«-\*iewwri|f tl»e R e v i e w 
In t h e . ' r e v i e w of " B o y M e e t s 
Girl," b y H e r b Ripin , h e c h o s e t o 
e x a l t >the r a t h e r irritaHrrg per-
f o r m a n c e of S h e k t e n B e c k e r , w h o 
p layed the^ t r o u b l e d p r o d u c e r , and 
d e p r e c a t e - S u s a n S e i d m a n ' s e x c e l -
lent - por traya l of t h e n a i v e 
m o t h e r . H e wi l l h a ^ e n ~ ^ b c l a i m 
that his o n l y - o b j e c t i o n t o Miss 
S e i d m a n vt'as -that^fae rxntM nnr^ 
^ 
Atthou^i the acquisition of the Maoritiattarjvaie pttfp-
erty, when it is finally accompUsfejed, wiH atW cona<fera»y 
to City*s classroom facilities, i t - a m do little more tfaarttfiKt. 
T h e p r e b j t e m e f student activit ies w t ^ s S H r e » » & f ^ _ ^ ? e 
T h e mtinicipaj colleges' budgets are designed to cover 
"ediicatJoiial'V-ejcpferise^ And our city s officials consider 
**ediK!ation"
 sto be that which involves t h e classroom and 
nothing^elseXThat thfe is an e x c e e d i n ^ y r^rrrwe^nterpreta-
tion should be ev^fient, ijar^the i ^ e c ^ ^ .0j^-----*w^r-.-b«t-«^ :^«-«-^i»w^.. 
one followed ^Vhenx>ar appropriations a i e made 
A great part of Gofcege. life exists outside t h e class-
r 0 O f
« *
s
 walls. PgoiHS, sporth, tl m newspaper and the year-
book, student government, ^lups, dances—it is these things 
and others like them that m a k e a n institution a "college** 
At City College, however, the se activities:are hampered 
by one thing—no money. -—L 
The $1.30 which easch student p a y s ^ s his Student Act iv ^ 
ities Fee^^^Tzttte semester Js_ u s e d tor loimge j frrrniture ,—^^c^r 
5 3 ^ ^ ! ^ S - . £ e n , t r a l Treasurer's supplies and expanses of " " ^ 
THE TK3CEH, Stottem Council, N S A , Ihtra-lffural atmet ics 
clubs, c lass activities and such functions as t h e Dean's Re-
ceptioti for Freshmen. Tn addition, ^ . 2 8 0 was aT^ropriated 
t ins term t o w a r d the p«rchase-of « piano. The money avail-
aWe is hardly suffieient to cover these expenses, m a c h l e s s 
W l i e n I a s k e d h i m a b o u t i t , h e exptatoedrTRSt . the iiis-tTuctui UIOJI 
g e t marr i ed a f t e r a l l . . . i n s t ead h e e loped w i t h a c h o r u s g ir l t l 
_night be fore hjs_jwedding7 leax*mg h i s bride s t r a n d e d a t t h e 
- T h e r e w a s n o stoT\% " 
a ~ c b r n e r a n d 
bej*«: iea&g&J&L a b r i s k w i n d , w e r e - (^o. jpiot p i g e o a s > t w » e m p t y 
vvhi#k#K bo^tJw, b e a m i n g d o w n a t t h e wor ld b e l o w w i t h c o n t e m p t . 
gerjjtacs t h e r e i s fisaiiy a prac t i ca l s ide ^Q^e3rtra>cuTrk>uJar7^tiv-
i t i e ^ A H h o u g h t h e r e a r e o n l y t w o m e m b e r s i n t h i s n e w l y f o r m e d 
I cluto wj^eh^ by. t^ie' w a y , "hai a o t yet - rece ived t h e s a n c t i o n of the 
!cfl£^;yiU feftj 
A s t u d e n t broke t h e t e m p e s t of m y f u r y b y sheviCEg a 
p i e c e of psperjnto m y h a n d s e x p l a i n i n g t h a t h e had /wr i t t e sh a pde l 
w h i c h h e w o u l d fiice t o t s a v e publ i shed. A f t e r s t u d y i n g i t c a r e f u l 
qoer ied , " T ^ y o u w r i t e t h i s p o e m a f i - b y y o t t t s e l f ? " * _ _ 
—-_-.- * W h y yesTTife^^ a n s w e r e d s o m e w h a t ind ignant ly . *ever>- Krfe^  o f it 
—
~ A n d s o w e w e l c o m e d E d g a r A l l e n P o e , d e a d t h e s e rmndred years 
i n t o t h e r e a l m s of 'I'H « K R — - -
W e w e r e a l l^c l eahmg u p g e t t i n g r e a 4 y t o g o d o w n t d e a t w h e n ; 
g ir l w t i o h a d recent ly t i a i ta f er i ed f r o m N&U s au i t t e i^d -WrtiS t h 
^fffiee- ^ tookTone l o o k a t h e r ^and W O W ! * ! ! Wfctft a f a c e ' T 
r a n t e d 
3$r- JRipnv w a s s i t t i n g in 1 
balcony, w h e r e I d o u p t - b e l i e v e a 
person c a n a scer ta in a t r u e e v a l u -
la t ion of ac t ing abRiry- in a n audi -
t o r i u m such a s P E T . F o r h e 
shou ld ^appreciate t h e h a n d i c a p a n 
a c t r e g s has^ in PJBTrrl trarv^ s e W o m 
been in a theatre , t h e a c o u s t i c s 
of Which is a s poor. 
I t is unders tandable , thus , that 
body e v P T V f r h i l t p *fonnt Tw>r xtr*& K f r i a f t t y 
i t e m w h i c h w e thought : w o u l d b e r e c e i v e d j u p i t e n t l y by t h e s t u d e n t s . 
H o w e v e r w e s o o n r e a h z e d t h a t t h e p o w e r s - t h a t - b e w o u l d s h o w 
iit&ie J^etioence i n v e n t i n g t h e i r w r a t h fue our. l a c k o£ jounaalbttic 
prudence . . ; '""-
S o j u s t b e f o r e t h e p r e s s e s roQedy w e d a s h e d d o w n %o t h e 
trther desirable ones - soeh a s su^s££es for the class proms 
-iafw L«XK!on, free dances and a compulsory athletic f ee 
which would include t h e cost of an AA cawLior every s W 
dent. ----- — .--. : "- ----- -------- ....- : ^;. -... 
ThufsMlay Student Council isjhbfc&ng the first m a series 
of open hear ings on a r a i a e i n t h e See. After U I B h e a r m g s 
a referendum whT be formulated to be presented t o t h e 
^ucfents o n tfae regufer O a m c i l haBot tltis Decef nber. Ever>-
student shouM fee l -a-persona! responsibility to attend at 
feast one o f the hearfngs and acquaint himself with the 
-probierri. ; 
thr^»b^r«>at a p ^ f c t r m a a c e •would 
be mog< apprec ia ted b>- t h o s e far 
a w a y . B u t ^ ^ r , B e c k e r ' s c o n s t a n t 
b e G o v i n g seV5erel>' i rr i ta ted nae 
b y t h e ^hfyd «pt : H e h a d a s s u m e d 
. o u t w a r d l y so c o m p l e t e l y t h e part 
of C.F. t h a t it l o s f a l l I fe^subtlety . 
ff» e x c l a m a t i o n s of ^Ye%Oadsr* 
w h e n preceded b y a n e q u a ^ v d y -
n a m i c "Wtmt t i m e - is- i^?^ 4 o s t a«k-
the ir impact . 
I-reeonamendLMr. B e c k e r to^rhe^ 
excelterrt portraj 'a l b y H o w a r d 
L indsay of F a t h e r i n **Li£e W i t h 
Father,"- ~m~ w h i c h -~he g o t g r e a t 
h u m o r o u t of a s i m p l e - "God 
—Daihn-l!lX>n t h e o t h e r hand; .Miss 
f a s t e r - t h a n a n y o f t h e other1 edjtprs,_gpt t o h e r f irs t . S h e l o o k e d sbr 
af d e s p o n d e n t s o I a s k e d if t h e r e w^B^a^ythihg I c o u l d d o 
"~ "I w o n d e r if I c o u l d jo in t h e p a p e r ? " s h e a s k e d . -z£Z^ 
W a s s h e l o a d i n g ? A f t e r I t o o k h e r n a m e , a d d r e s s and "telephoni 
n u m b e r (for t h e r e c o r d s ) . I e x p l a i n e d t h a t w e w e ^ : a l l _ g o i n g t o ea 
s u p p e r a n d t h a t s t » w a s w e t a j n w t o j w n t » . S h e c o u t d di> sona 
w i m i ^ f o r l u ^ w n H a - w e ^ r F L i i i n e d r S h e a g r e e d a n d w e proceeded- to 
s m a l l r e s t a u r a n t o n F o u r t h A v e n u e . W h e n w e e n t e r e d t h e e a t e r y 
s a w t h a t t h e girt w i t h t h e c l a s s i c f e a t u r e s w a s n ' t ha l f a s s m a r t as 
s h e w a s beaut i fu l . A s s o o n a s w e w e r e s e a t e d , a w a i t e r w a l k e d over 
ipon my 
n e w acqua in tance sprang~t© h e r feet a n d c l e a r l y a n d r i n g i n g i y s t a t e d 
"X p l e d g e a i l e g j a n c e t o t h e f l a g of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s of A m e r i c a anc 
t o *he " " 
L, w h o rtn aoth ing , w h i c h i s thjp 
Dept . ^ f Stud^pdt Li fe , app l i ca t ion* a r e pour ing in w i t h s t a r t l i n g 
rapidity. ..._. , _• ...__.." 
"Hie- p r o p o s e d n a m e of tfils organ iza t ion i s " H o w T o H o l d Your 
U q u p r / ' aadtb^e- d u e s , w h i l e fa ir ly exhorb i tant , s e e m w o r t h w h i l e ; one 
pint a^Cal>fert I t e s e y v f e u c h Thursdaay. 
B r i n g y o u c o*rn g l a s s e s ! 
p u t i n t h i s s p a c e a ir 
A t t h e # < vlctory rHttmw" ox t h e 
a l u m n i ixx: ld4& t h e C l a s s o f 1920 
^aBnounced ^Uaear g i & t o t h e coir-
l ege . M o n e y w a s s e t a s ide poep 
some schx>larftfnpft tp* s t u d e n t s a t 
t h e O^legey a a o e a b i e s u m t o 
H o u s e P l a n . s e y e « ^ o t h e r c o n -
tr ibut ions , a n d la s t but not l eas t , 
T a f t for t b e f o « n a ^ o & o f a C i t y 
C o l l e g e p r e s s e s a r e s u p p o r t e d 
JEco l ^ s t u d e w t s . « p 
^voyage bi 
sums, gjfte, gr«*rt» from v&RW^'to^'^;*^^ 
mt^Hof^ • - endowmonte, ;ia^-^h*a6^- $??**& j^< .. 
froni anxfilary enterprises such *****T'$KQ£&* ** "«»t'3^g^»" 
as coHege book stores. Yatfe \u& -"""be. «sa«iie^'S«m^»a^,^|c^: 
the^  ot^y truly endowed press g^ xmp wiRb^-tr 
• m**de"^osSoIe when George by an elevator, 
• • • - • • • ^ mine is ^ model one 
visitor* the .yn&k^lti^^ :V 
>ossible when eorge 
Parmly Day g^ve Uie entire cap-
ital stock and $250,000 ^ iSe 
university. 
' of a QoOegg 
T H E ar -lone b o r a - « * e t u r . 
ejrythink g o e s contrairy" w i t h rne .—Dickens 
r h a v e a s i n g i e t r a c k m i n d . — W i l s o n 
T h o u g h h e s l a y m e , y e t w i l i I t r u s t him.—Old T e s t a m e n t 
. . . 'umble w e are , 'umble w e h a v e b e e n ^ ^ u m b l e « 
and 
by the cojnjjtlprini^ of a 
history of thy City College by 
S. WaJis Rudy, a history instruct-
or at the College, who 
market in the 
kxyai alumni," the money 
A n "increased fee veiUmeaii increased student activit ies • ^ 5 ^ C S ^ 2 ^ S [ 5 f r t ^ 
a b e t t e r C i t v f^rtHrr-i- R A u » » > a r - o ^ « ^.i „ 1" . : . 7 - 4 ^ ^ ^ 1T s ^ l < w I d be piaj^ed—quietly and and a better ity 
Wra^e-we- w e r e ea t ing- gfce re la i ed^to :me~a fabu lous s t o r y . - ^ a s i 
s e m e s t e r w h i l e stall in NYU,' sne w a s f l u n k i n g e v e r y o n e of h c r c o o r s e s 
a t t d **wotdd d o a n y t h i n g to p a s s t h e n x ' -^Desperate, s h e d e c i d e d to 
t a k e irnmediacte and d r a s t i c m e a s u r e s . W e a r i n g - ^ i e - s e x i e s t c lothes 
s h e cou ld find, s h e a p p r o a c h e d each. « f her i n s t r u c t o r s iadiv idoatK, 
fabr i ca t ing a f l imsy e x c u s e t o d r a w t h e m i n t o c o n v e r s a t i o n This 
f e a t accomplished,~jSp& s u g « e s t e d to t h e m e n t h a t p e r h a p s s h e needed 
indiv idual tu tor ing a n d t h a t t h e y c o u l d g o u p t o h e r a p a r t m e n t where 
"condit ions w o u l d b e m o r e adaptab le ." ( F o r l e a r n i n g ? ? ? ) Then~slK 
s h o w e d ^ m e a t r a n s c r i p t of h e r record. 
„ - . : . . . , , F 
nlcs" _.r. •" F 
- F 
H i s t o r y .. .F 
Mus ic ...:^:.v-;.:..;.-...;...:.:;.t~'.:...::.........^^_ 
I - f e e l l i k e one: w h o t r e a d s aioriet^=-=*toore . 
'Cause F s W i c k e d , — l i s . I's. mighty - -w icked:—Stowe 
THJE €hRAVE SAVES; : i n Govt . 1, the ins truc tor h a d a s k e d each 
s tudent a f e w d a y s p r e v i o u s l y ^to be prepared t o t e l l h o w the rep-
Fisentative f r o m his d i s tr ic t had v o t e d in Congress dur ing t h e past 
<ix m o n t h s . . " """'' 
KaturaHy , t h e s t u d e n t s had not. bothered to f ind s u c h tr iv ia l 
information. ~ • _ 
~ m t h e n e x t c l a s s hour t h e insti-uctor pol led the c la s s and., one-'by 
one, put d o w n a n e a t ^ r e d zero [ i i ex t_ to e a c h name , . . r .^ 
W h e n t h e inRtnrctor c a m e t o t h e las t s t u d e n t w h o s e e m e d to be 
beipfe sajfr Xjg. T a f t - O r i © n a U ^ 
c o l l e g e p r e s s e s w e r e o r g a n i z e d 
-peiflaariiy b e c a u s e o f spec ia l if h o t 





"cepted b y t h e F a c u l t y Ce«*e»» ' 
nial C o j a m i t t e e a s a n appropr ia te 
book c o m m e m o r a t i n g t h e ^found-
i n g of the Co l l ege . I n A u g u s t o f 
1948 the C i t y •'•&#}£&* Fi es>_ b e - : 
e a m e a r e a h t y . 
ter, any uTToos %^ 4IHJ iiQpUlulfuiV.IIiM it m a y *d2Mte-
"" res; which shouioT oe-the"resf^h 
unassumingry . ^ f a d sfae-Hsfeouted. 
s h e . 
yhilcajopfca^ 
_ _ A r t e r tne m e a l everyo«e>jQEdejed cof fee . 
_^A-ptasefcHoFa- student activity^ 
n^v-e^ c o n f u s e d , inaeeejfttr^vaitress -
^Fho w a s Ig f f^ fe__a^great widfe-
flWfe1'-': 
w^orl a p o ' i T ^ j e ^ R C 
n g b€tcl^--e4^jty^riaBded~ and 
!
= = ^ -
Jt~ns&y be ai 'gued that t h e r e 4S^SL . 
d i s t inc t ion b e t w e e n projec t ion and 
shout ing . Th i s is true , but had 
Miss S e i d m a n •projected" a n y 
iv-aWHPy-. M M S - ' 1fe ^airl "There is n o m o r e creel^r 
E>o»yo«[ mind h a v i n g i t w i t h o u t m i l k ' 
quite u n p e r t u r b e d a t t h e p r o c e e d i n g s , he-said-1© h im, **You s e e m to be 
the o n l y o n e s u r e o f h imsel f . E>o y o u k n o w ^the a n s w e r ? " 
T h e q u e s t i o n of f i n a n c e s is i m -
portant in t h e success fu l o p era -
t ion ^of a press . : W h i l e s o m e - — ^ _the" c o l l e g e 
pEesses h a v e s t a r t e d oa- a m i n i -
fa«d*SP Tvith ^Rsatises, ^«««at-
scr ip t s or w r i t u i g a of l oca l o r 
l imi fgd intejaest not placeabjte 
e l s e w h e r e w e l c o m e d toe- f orma-
t i o n of s u c h a p r e s s W h e r e t h e 
-e f forts , of t h e ins.truct3or had" b e e n 
conf ined t o thg: lec t t tre haa i U y 
rewiKs of has veseare5~wa& n o w 
noade a v a i l a b l e t o thousand; 
A n o t h e r r e a s o n for t h e c r e a t i o n 
press^ s a i d 
m u m a m o u n t of*money, t h e g o i n g 
h a s b e e n rough; w i t i i jti^e r e s u l t 
t h a t a f e w h a v e * c. s e d actiyirie^. —"Nan," a n s w e r e d tl»e s t u d e n t , s t i l l qu i te ca lm. "I don't know." 
The_ms>Tiartprcthjen^ c o m m e n c e d t o r e c o r d a z e r o f o r t h e las t 
s t u d e n T w h e n b e w a s s t a r t l e d -by a sharp, "Hold it? —I- g o t a g o o d 
reason for n o t k n o w n ^ . " °.------'----—^- ^ 
"**Oh, y o u t i a v e ? ^ a s k e d the instructor , g l a r i n g s a r d o n i c a l l y a n d 
preparing a s h a r p re tor t ." "^ 
"L canTf k n o w . M y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e has been d e a d Jor t h e past ^=does n o t a l w a y s e v i d e n c e a s u e -
six^  mpi i ths-" •* ce s s fu l ventui"*,*' smiledX>r. Taf t . 
"It is true- ttwrfr e o H e g e presses^ 
pjacee t h e s igwf i£a t»ee o £ a Pttb-
H c a t i o n a h e a d o f its m o n e t a r y 
promises , but s u c h a s i t u a t i o n 
Tart , w a s " t h e d i s t a s t e a f forded 
t h e f a c u l t y w r i t t e n t r e a t i s e b y 
c o m m e r c i a l p u b l i s h e r s . T h e p r e s -
t i g e b o o k w i t h a l i m i t e d raark«t 
^as^ b e c o m e a l u x u r y which, c « n -
m e r c i a j p u b l i s h e r s c a n n o t a l w a y s 
affords" T h e c o l l e g e press^ hosy-
ever . b e c a u s e i t is. gj^tced t o 
s m a l l e r ed i t i ons a n d longer per i -
o d s of sa l e s , can* t a k e a d v a n t a g e 
of a n d m a k e r - g a i n s f rom t h e 
b u s i n e s s t h a t HtSeT ..comrotstciitl 
c a n n o t a f f o r d t o handle . 
-^-^T?ne?±&BL- w i H be; made^ jpifft^ft?— rj 
s t y l e / ' s a i d t h e D o c , ^ a n d s l a ^ 
d e n t s a r e e x p e c t e d t o br»ng h © « e * : 
lunches ." .v__ .- .--- .-• 
: ^ ^ S > g 
Dress. fdr_Ji>e jaunt is 
but dungarees will pro^blyToa 
the vpgue. Th<? cost of-tlie trip; 
3W 
N e x t : XKxt?* 
K u d y ' s hJustory--i&f -
iK^S3.'S:" SLhd t h e r e aapa a,'.ligrited^=r.::-§f^ 
._y„mhftj , of t i c k e t s s^ih-a^TKJabie^...- j= ^ 
» v Seanl i - ^ h e t ^ s i d e withofctf.- e v e ^ lean ing i e e n s t u d e n t s , i n o s t
: 
_SCAOO»! i f 5 u s " m * i s a n d C<wlc A d m t n F s f r a i 
*7_' L«xi-»»g%oft-A»enue, N e w York Cdy. 
tor.. i n c "L-.i •~3(i*ge or 
t f e i t l o f - t r vO l i i < t r 
8 u s i n « s v . M a n * g t - ^ -
M a n a g T r t Q € d i f o r 
C o p y E d i t o r 
N « * r s E d i t o r 
O o » ^ l a i u r e s t d i + b r s . 
- S p o r H -EsSrfor • :-
t o c K n « c 3 ! £ d « f o r 
-Adver '^Tiirsg I v f a r . a ^ e - -
• S t a f f AciOtio-ri 'TfJ -
M a r v i n H o c W h e i i e r 
A ( Ktrfz in 
more, it wouJd n o l o n g e r h a v e 
been p r o j e c t i n g but. t o t h e con-
trary, shout ing . T h e f i n e s t •pro-
jector"' in the c o u n t r y cou ld not 
h a v e ^grriy^TfTfT ?roynne-s: 
.zci^ar-Q S r e d i i y J . - W H e r b e r t R i p i n 
S i d W i l i e r 
- J j e j ry ^ S i o i n i c i 
— .- P a a : S u r J o r ; 
I r v i n g " G i i b e . - i 
^
:
«rr* Se .-Q i..-^ va .•> ISSUE STACf .,- ss .- i. ^ U ' . -v Fl«>c N --•---.-- -„ 
s e n s e s Ir: P E T . had t h e y been re-
quired t o portiSay the S u s i e of t h e 
p l a y ptxjj^eriy. I be l ieve that Miss 
"Sejdrnan '-owed^a g r e a t e r obtiga-' 
tiori to a true ' c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n 
xmtn to--? ftg-; • j^ x-^ pie"'- WIKF sat in~ 7Tfe~ 
ijafcor.v. Miss - S e i d m a n s e r v e d 
Ttei --art "welt. 
Since-rei> . 
S t a n r e y K-alirna 
N>r-~-. 2 ^ S 
- _ / t r « c : iK 
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V . " 
"A"s~ ne .rotated" a"""piece~'"6i """gTass" 
. *.v:bing- in a b lue f l a m e . P r o f e s s o r 
rtoss A. B a k e r , Chairrnan of t h e 
Chemistry D e p a r t m e n t , s p o k e ot 
TiTe art i s t i c poss ib i l i t i e s of g l a s s 
riovving." T h e a r t i s t w h o use s 
i-.;ass as his m e d i u m m u s t be m o r e 
>roflcien£ - t h a n the' ar t i s t - who-
-
: orks u i t h c l a y or s tone . T h i s i s 
>e-cause t h e g l a s s b l o w e r h a s o n l y 
s f e w m i n u t e s , w h i l e H h e g l a s s i s 
cut of t h e f l ame , t o s h a p e t h e o b -
i-^c.t, b e f o r e - the g l a s s h a r d e n s 
; -^=sai i fc-=—-——— 
4 h e original out face . 
A more useful p iece 
i. are . e g e is _ ^ e Tirst t o be*tp-
.--
 :
«pp€- r- c lajsrryo-ay 
oi" work is try majors". M e r e l y t a k i n g th i s 
s t a n d s unobtrus ive ly on a she l l in c o u r s e d o e s n o t g u a r a n t e e Zh&t 
Dr. B a k e r s off ice . A t f i r s t -g lance - you ' l l b e c o m e - afi exper t g l a s s 
o lower , but you'l l a t l eas t btr ahla 
t h e lmprfnt-i^f press^ If 
- ta-Ciute ofl S t r i k e . 
• I n h n 
x-Jr. 
s o u .see w h a t appears to be :an 
ordinary w a x candle . Under closer 
'observat ion y o u -find that the 
base, cand le and w i c k are corn-
y i e t e i y - g i a s s ^ ' T h i a ia a-perpctual 
candle ," he smi led . ^'Alcohol i s put 
i n t o , t h e b a s e T l a n d drawn, up-
t h r o u g h t h e g l a s s f ibres . A s g l a s s 
f ibres won' t be burned u p , on ly 
t h e alcohol n e e d be replaced." 
w e n t "throu^n t h e normal per iod 
for - h e - p u b l i c a t i o n ot a book of 
i h u t typo . Dr . T a f t -mentioned' . 
s t r ik ing on"- t h e _2&th. r.-hrr' i r t p • 
wi i i n o t b t roade , sinQe j t will...js^y. 
h o n r t j r r w a l < 4 > i " n | ' ' r ) r > o n e d o n O t J l ^ ' 
— - F i n i a miniat4*re—gl« 
'vievs aea.i• V. • 
-Use\ Stsiru/&L/ A\ Plea.set 
F o r his o w n a m u s e m e n t , I>r. 
B a k e r . m a k e s : m a n y a b s t r a c t de-
£:grts v^hich c a u s e s t i*nula t ing o p -
tical i l lus ions . O n e til t h e s e w a s a 
snake - l ike o b j e c t t h a t s e e m e d , t o 
h a v e a n i n s i d e a n d a n o u t s i d e , 
H o w e v e r , if .vou t r a c » t h e s u r f a c e 
from a n y p o i n t , y b u w o u l d g o 
t h r o u g h t h e c e n t e r ) a n d t o t h e 
stosk^-Dr. Bakier rerainjsced-abput 
his former ^rud^nfs. ""The. hoy-
w h o sent t h i s t o m e n o w h a s h i s 
o w n g lass b l o w i n g b u s i n e s s , on 
U n i o n . S q u a r e . Y o u s e e , g l a s s 
_ blpwicuj- c a n b e praf i tah^u , i 
1}r. B a k e r teaches, a c o i a s e i n 
g l a s s b l o w i n g d u r i n g t h e spr ing 
s e m e s t e r t o a c l a s s of a b o u t fif-
t o m i k e y o u r "own chemica l a p -
p a r a t u s a n d a l so some, t r i n k e t s 
?hat are v e r y h a n d y as g i f ts . 
On his r e c e n t visit., to Hawai i , 
Dr . B a k e r g a v e s a m e g las s -b lown 
.per fume b o t t l e s a n d a^Jmaied 
f igures a s , g i f t s . A l s o , w h i l e h e 
w a s In l i a w a i i , h e d e m o n s t r a t e d 
jlass-blowings t o about f i f ty s t u -
~W thege—ifi nA. indus try oi_ 
th i s type i n Hawai i , . ' th i s w a s a - « ^ ' 
very- ho'yeT t h lr^ a n d w a s - I x e a f e d ' 
w i t h m u c h e n t h u s i a s m arid a w e . 
A s "he pu i * he g l a s s - b l o w n b r i e -
a-brac in its p i a c e Or. B a k e r r e -
t h a X . i l f a k e s a p p r o x i m a t e l y six. 
•months t o ' - p r o d u c e and." publ ish 
a book a f t er t h e m a n u s c r i p t h a s . 
s o n e to t h e - pr inter . 
ing in an unoccup ied c o a l m i n e ^ 
Thi.- ^rertip wi l l v i s i t H y d e Perrk. 
instead: T h e y wii i t a k e the con-
"u*ucted . tour Mf> ^T>g"~Vanc^rtrtlira 
Esl a t e a n d s e e t h e s i g h t s at W e s t 
Po int . JVif. B e r m a n of the E c o -
n o m i c s • De.pai-tment expressed; 
d i s a p p o i n t m e n t l^ecause the i J y d e 
of l i i e C o l l e g e / ' 
m a r k e d tha t "if: y<m are' g w e a 
"ilOm« ^ a s s "ajad h a v e - a p y inxagiaa.-
tipxi, you will'., be a b l e to c r e a t e 
s o m e t n i n g Oiitv-ot g lass ." 
' T h e c o l l e g e h i s t o r y w a s jio ex -
c e p t i o n and, i n t h e m e a n t i m e , 
t h e press, h ^ p u b j i s h e d s e v e r a l 
t e x t b o o k s w h i c h f o u n d -a r e a d y 
m a r k e t , e s p e c i a l l y - antor^g ^ ^ - P a r k ^ e . - . i , - ^ o i n t >lsit wil l n o t 
inc lude a tr ip to V a s s a i for 
"purely e d u c a t i o n a l puiTJoses.'' 
if the m i n e r s a r e not o n s t r i k e 
and the t r ip ^4p t h e coa l m i n e i s 
m a d e , t h e s t u d e n t s w h o t a k e t h e 
tr ip i n t o t h e & 3 £ k d d r t h s , caA, 
r e a l l y sa>' t h a t E c o 1J2.7flad: then*, 
in t h e dark-
B y c o n f i n i n g i t s present a c -
t i v i ty t o - the p r i n t i n g of t ex t - . 
books , t h e *2oUgga, P r e s s ' s f in-
anc ia l s t r u c t u r e w i l l b e c a m e s»tab-
ts&g, s o t h a t i n t h j : yj^sv n e a r 
f u t u r e i ts s c o p e o f book publ i ca -
t ion w i l l b e e n l a r g e d . 
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••SA 
• • • ? < 
? g ^ S S 
p«B5esB!S«36^S<RS?«'E 
&?•:• 
r ^ .*;. ! ~ ' 
£§&£ ?£«& "£-:"-•-**rra5s 
* » — ? -
r=*v., 
.<fe 
-l?rj^^^pJ5f-ere2>ce '• Tu- esday, statt 
a ~g£kry'j*s> Hfeiip j j g i « d e n ^ i k a v . 
m a t i c s , ^..^nvfsjjes. 




 P U r e h a s e - O f ^ •* f t-««T K 5 e - i a n ^ a r e e n u r e s -
. • .MSnhafen^g330fiege of tfce S a o ^ H e a r t ; f o r ^ C ^ e o I l e ^ " -«**£* > * ^ « * e courses, 
^^pansfcfi^w^s rjemg hf^lb^argeyance : '"*umif Otv^Hal l c a l -
ends and the election dust bas set£ie<L" .," ^ ^ 
w a y J ise " e lec i i p f * -——^——.*-- ' - - — — — ••. -;X" 
v 
; i i H S i l v e r m a n . a t t i i l B © 
A b r a h a m Meeker "Q f^efe j ^ e r p e r a t i o n will speak- ?5n^^ie^ 
~Fade>^$fi Spain/* &ar£ez0&ff s 
-L I F a r b e r Tractfr 
;---.SS=£r' 
-ia<£jtfiCi-'-
^ - » =
&
^ S % 3 ^ 
• . • ^ • ~ 
^ ^ e n e r s i > C j a : 
a g e csf^B^inl 
w h o 
•-ajntd^ii.. 
a d v e r t "ses 
i^/rteh$2X^^J»e^ 
red e x 
talk- will foe hekHgader thg^asggtcfes 
^ j Society JXtsagsdajrat; l 2 p f t M " 
^ ^ I - T h e ^ o « g 
5?£ 
g o e s , i t p r o b a b ^ ' ^ H i i so t . a f f e c t 
t h e p u r c h a s e ; l y - r a - - ^ ??*'t»*e c£fe -
d S f e t ^ ^ ^ ^ e n d O r r s e d ther"pI3n7~ 
•fse" sa5ct - . . . ' " • . 
H e a d d e d t h a t t h e prpbierrr~o£j 
^ r i e e - ^ i H - h a s - " n o t ; b e e t r ^ t r l e ^ i . ^ 7 | 
A * k e d a b o m > o v e r c r o w d e d c o n - i 
d S i i o n s a t t h e S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s ^ i 
President Wright said that ^ fhe>ef the Theatron meeting tqjnorrow a t 12:30 in 404r 
fa .a need for aTK>th^%6admg fori Myron Merrick, d i rec tor of the grotqp's l a t e s t production^ "Boy ^ f e ^ t s <i&!> 
A i». _ _ _ - • C * x t o * ^ ^ c o o p e r a t i o n o f t h e e n t i r e 
A l l U B Q i i 9 t f U F S r c a ^ - ; T h e ^ o w - { i i a v e d t o a fo§5-
rtfgyv = € t e r F r i d a y , 
H i n e Jt-a-' 
i ^ - c o m p l e t e d -ax^-
C e y f e h , ' 
a t t h i s t i m e . 
i ^rawcfescof je ," t h e p o b i i c a t i o i M 
t ^ i e F b n ^ n Trasi ie S o c f e t y - ^ a l l 
t i s s u e d s h o r t l y - Th& - p r e s i d e n t 
3 y R e n e R e w o l i e t a n d J o a n . K a r p ^ -""^ 
Myron McCorrnaclv. orje i f the leading per formers tn-^South Pacific, 
l a r g e c u s t o m - b r o f c e r a g e ^ o t b 
f l i c a r i b n w i l l a l s o C o n t a i n _an a; 
, ^ ^ J ^ ^ t i e s ^ h i a y ^ a p f x l y fo i^be^I>a*' id!^ 
^.S t uj3-e^ji t C o u r i ^ r T ^ - ^ ^ ^ s e s s o n A c h i e ^ e n ^ e n t ^Avward. 
^ s s s e d t h e C h a r t e r o f t h ^ c o p t r e ^ > - ^ , n e y niu%t. 
e r s i a l - ^ f e Q S e n t C h a p t e r " o i l ^ t h ^ ] — t e a s i^ ^ 5 ^ • ^ e d l «JS—as-
f p ^ - ^ T ^ V ^ x^^edierja^lbn^ o f " A r c h i t e c t s , K ^ ^ ^ g ^ i c a t f o h s maj^:^^".obtaJned^-
* ^ * ^ n g m e ^ e ^ i p b e i ^ t ^ ^ a ^ ^ T e c f e a i ^ f . h r ^ g f ~an<j ^ r e ^ d i i e X o v . IS..'_]. „ _ „ 
c i a n s l a s t w e e k T T h e c h ' a i - t e r h ^ o f T v " • _"' '^-" ' -\ '-———, V - •;» •'• '^-
-~€r I ^ A E G T , the :Mt0 s t u d e n t j ~ 
j ^ a ^ t e f ^ ^ j f a n ^ o u t s i d e l a b o r - u n i o n J 
t o s e e k ^ , a ^ c a n T p u s c h a r t e r , h a d ] 
t e e n - art t a c k e d f o r t w o w e e k s b y 5 
:h e x e c u t i v e o o r n m i t t e e a s a n o r - 4 -
t h e Do«*nftovir?>-Center, 
c a n o n l y , g o a / t e r t h e s e t h i n g s o n e 
. a t - i . t i m e / ' h e e x s ^ a i n e d , "Tirst 
~J>tiTrihn f T^nvTITc'" a p d fi»n 
a p p e a r a t T t i d e b y a & a l u n a n i o f J t h e c o B e g 
•^r . ( n o w k t h e F o r e i g n S e r v i c e . J a 
a t - i P a r r , a s t u d e n t i w w w o r k i n g a s 
•_._._._!-|njj^q ^ n r t o u h c e y i n S b u ^ " 3 M n e r i c 
£fHTttSe_ -OR 
F o r t h e x f i r s ? t i r n e i n T h e a t r o n * s . 
l o n g h j s t o r y 1 a g r o u p o f i t s f a m o u s ' 
%ill r e t u r h t o t h e i r A l m a 
fcwri~—it. h a s t o be_^a . p i e c e - b y • 
piece.>_a.oqujsitiorL'* ". ^ 
£Hsc»jss ing t h e a p p r o p r i a t i o n s f o r 
c a j t t t a l b u d g e t p r o j e c t s a t B r o o k -
l y n and Q u e e n s C o l l e g e s , D e a n j ** 
l^eslk? A n g l e r o f S t u d e n t L i f e s a i d ^ ^ t e r ^ P r o v i d e t h e u n d e r g r a d u 
t h a t B r o o k l y n w a s g i v e n - m o n ^ | a t ^ v / i t h a ? P « i a l p e r f o r m a n c e . > 
f o r a - S t u d e n t Union B u i l d i n ^ / o e - 1 -'-'-Light U p J t h e S k y . " bv-
c a u s e - - t l w y d o n o t - h a v e ^ ^ n a u - \ H a r t , t h e p l a y t h a t h a s b e e n c h o s e n j 
d i t o r i u m a p p r o p r i a t e t o / t h e i r e n - j b y t h e g r o u p r T s - t o b e p e r f o r m e d r ^ 
p e d i m e n t - ' * » j f o r t h e first t i m e b y a n o n - p r o f e s ^ i 
H>ean E n g i e r , e x p l a i n i n g t h e j s i o n a J g r o u p s i n c e i t w a s - o n B r o a d - , | 
Q u e e n s . a p p r o p r i a t i o n f o r " l a n d - f w a y v S p e c i a l p e r m i s s i o n w a s g r a n t - | 
scaping." &&id it w a s p r o b a b l y "a j « * t h e T h e a t r o n a l u m n i o n t h e 1 
c a t c h - a l l c l a s s i f i c a t i o n f o r a w h o l e ] b a s i s o f t h e i r e x c e l l e n t p e r f o r m - f ; 
g e r i e s . pf i n t e r n a l i m p r o > e m e n t I a n c e s i n t h e p a s t a n d b e c a u s e t h i s ; . 
I p r o j e c t s . ^ __. ? y e a r i s Theatron'S;^^ t w e n t i e t h a m t i - 1 
^ u n d e r t h e C o r t e g e ' s I n t e r n a t i o n 
* f^€tKtjpej3,!fve. R r o g r a t vtj: w i l l ^ais 
f r i | * # * l ' C . 1 T T i - n i w r ^ t o ptthhrir** th<v -F<q 
f e i g n - ^ T T a d e N J S o c i e t y . c o p i e s 
• ^ * . plans tor -&emor -aaid t h e ^ rFfe& r^OTrl ?&& be 
a r e ; 
rf^50 b eer ^ s ^ 5 f 
-.^yfiHij 
ETK 
, jmv ]t^the:G«wrgian Kdora of 
Sismef'aaMi. other- celebi 
prom» In^ 'a^dditioir tx> J B t , ' t l will also be _ ^ t foir 
$>*& 
r a n i z a t i o n w h o s e
 ; o f f - c a m p u s t i e s 
i t s s t u d e n t p r o - i 
I t w a s a l s o a l l e g e d ~ t h l f ; 
:NSA 
n a m . 
t ^ o a l t e o e t f I r o n * ^ A f 
b e a n s w e r e d a f t e r t h e d e b x t e b y 
X h e s p e a k e r s . H i l l e l i n v i t e s - « l f 
^#^"thig ftaPttii^^^.as _yjeH,!.as- : ' . t l»-
t h e u n i o n w o u l d d u p l i c a t e 
p r o g r a m o f t h e m a n y 
sch^bpll o r g . 
A n amendment to the Student Council Char te r requiring j v^ct in the program. 
pjjeate the j
 t h e president-eject of SC J o be a permanent a l ternate detegatei — Another Hillel activity ^yail the JL^?T ^tj^ 
T e c h n o l o g y ^ +* t j j ^ N S A . Q ^ i v l m t i r h T ^ w a ^ r j a s s ^ d h t r * * ' 7 - 5 rr»T! r*in-i?rir*» afr t»fc*> rtT»r^. ctf^nrrL —--:-—•• — •• -»• ^ r ^ T ^ . . , j « t 
a n d - h o t f o r " s o c i e t i e s . 
T h e - : F ^ a B C T 
a r g j a e d tfeafe^ l ^ e i y - gz^tup " ^ g p g d r 
conae t o t h e s t u d e n t b o d y w i 
t o p e r r 
; i o n o f S t a n D i a m o n d & . r e p o r t 1 
cohiptete c a m p u s p r o g r a i h Wftlcli o f t h e m e e t i n g n f t ^ e .StTTflent T i f e 
- F e d r a ^ r 
P a r t y > m b e ^ h d d Qfc 
>{ ^> t h e N S A Conventidn^6va^ passed bsr '* 1^-5 rbH caJI"ybt3& a t j j o ^ e i p ^ ^ 
rrij ^^*da»^^»iiictmgr. rie win wi we a^; j — ^_ ____ j " the^ C!ty-G6Heg»&. Qapte r of the 
| s u b s t i t u t e f o r t h e : d e l e g a t e j g e t U n g . p A - ^ f c v - f * 1 ^ » M k f f ^ - : ^ l i f i * e « ! © S e ^ a ^ ^ ^ 2 S o n f e t 




a c i a s ^ 
m^j»~cTass J ^ i S o I r 
i e w e h ? ^ . a s w e l l a s t i c k e t s to : . 
^prea5r= 
f l o o r , 
onV ^dieh 
3^Rke R o s e h l 
« ^ S ^ 
?^~**= 
b e s e n t t o l e a d i i o ' u l d - i n c l u d e , p l a n s f o r r e s e a r c h ] :Coninriission---of: t h e N S A C o n v e n -
e d u c a t i o n a l 
a n d 
s e n u n a r s , { ^ tion. 
t h e W o r l d . " 
t h r e e - q u a r t e r s o f t h e 
w a r d s T h e a t e r "seas s o l d o u t . 
. N o w a p p e a r i n g o n t h e s c r e e n i n ; l W a * * e r < ^ b o n S L « i d J o h n C a r e y } - T r a d e s c o p e ^ 
k e l s o n S i n g s A g a i n " a n d o n the W € 1 ^ &***** p r e s i d e n t a n d v i c e - r i n & i n d i v i d u a l s ^ a n ^ s f i r m s i n t h | £ C t ^ ? t > * > 
s t a g e m " S o u t h P a c i f i c , " M y r o n • P r e s i d e n t r e s p e c t i v e l y v o f t h e Y o u n g ) f i e l d . 1 f t t h e - p a s t , h u n d r e d s - o - ^ ^ t u r e s a n d j o b - m f o r m a t i o n j S C _ a i s o r v o t e d tv g i v e s c r o l l s t o 
^ e G o r m a d c l i g s a l s o h a d s t a r r i n g 2 ? e m o c r a t i < f C ^ 2 b a t a r e o r g a n i z a r \such c o p i e s h a v e b e e n d i s t r i b u t e ^ r v i e e s . " j s t u d e n t s - w h o h a v e s h o w n o u t - + 
r o l e s in " S t a t e o f - t h e U n i o n * ' a n d ^ t o t n e e t i n g T h u r s d a y . J i n t h a t m a n n e r o u t s i d e the^scJboQ I t w a s a l s o d e c i d e d a t t h i s 1 s t 3 1 " 1 ^ a c h i e v e m e n t s i n s o m e 
P l a n s a r e i n t h e o f f i n g f o r v a r i - | T h e f u t u r e p r o g r a m o f t h e so r s e e t i n g , t o b r i n g t o t h e s t u d e n t f P * r t t o r t a r a c t i v i t y o n c a m p u s b u t 
o u s d e b a t e s , f o r u m s , s p e a k e r s a n d \ c i e t y i n c l u d e s t h e s e c o n d a n n u a r o d ^ v t h e q u e s t i o n o f a d m i t t i n g 1 w n o a r e n o t e l i g i b l e f o r C o u n c i l 
| s o c i a l s t o J a e j p r e s e n t e d by t h e - g r o u p | d r a n e r o f t h e FxKreig« T i r a d e - S o ^ v o n ^ e n ^ t Q _ t h e C o l l e g e o f L i b e r a l ^ ^ n s J g n J u m b e c a u s e o f l a c k o f d i -
t t h r o u g h o u t t h e s e m e s t e r . P m f e ^ s o r t c i e t y t o b e h e l d T u e s d a y , D e c . i l l r t s a n d S c i e n c e s . T h e p r o p o s i - i V € ? ^ H ^ c a t J o n i n t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s . A n -
i - O X e a r y , f a c u l t y a d v i s o r , h a s a h - 1 P iv> i t i inent s p e a k e r s i n t h e f i e l d cM t jon w i l l b e o f f e r e d i n -a r e f e r e n - ! * ^ t h e r . m o t i o n w a s p a s s e d t o g i v e a 
' n o u n c e d t h a t l i t e r a t u r e p e i ^ s s a n g r n a a r i n e i n s u r a n c e , a l u m n i m e m c u m a t t h e - t t m e ^ o f t h e r e g u l a r I c e r t i f i c a t e o f c o m m e n d a t i o n t o 
i-to j o b s a n d XJ - S . d o m e s t i c a n d | b e r s — e f t h e s o c i e t y / a n d f a c u l t ] U p t o w n e i e c t i o n s T I l u w e v e r , a l - ! c a ^ s tudentT r e c e i « n g a n I n s i g ^ | S o c i e t y i s p l a n m 
| f o x u i g n p o l i c y i s a v a i l a b l e t o a l l [ m e m b e r s o f o t h e r c o l l e g e s w i l L b t h o u g h an o i ^ i % v h e l i n u ^ - > v o t e o f j n i u j r n a w a r d 
™ ^ * *
m t
 - • - - — • a p p r o v a l i s a n t i c i p a t e d , n o ^ i n d i - j M r . ' C h a r l e s J a c k s o n , U p t o w n [ o f N e w Y o r k o n s u c h s u b j e c t s a t r 
P r p e ' W H g h t r r v ^ ^ th i i f ? ^ [ ^ a ^ ~ I B e - a n B c j j j a t e g p r o f i t s _! 
a v e r a g e p l a s s e n r o l l m e n t a t Cit\- j r r o m t n i s s h o w w i i i p e c o n t r i b u t e d • 
h a d r i s e n f r o m 2 3 , 4 t o 2 4 . 0 . a l - f . ^ t h e / a l u m n i f o r t h e f u r t h « r i h g | 
- t l s f i d g h the:""facul'tv h a d b e e n de~ 1 o f " " d e r - g r a d u a t e e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r ! 
c r e a s e d . H e ^said t h a t t h e C o l - ! a c 5 i 5 ? i t i € s a n d for' t h e P u r c h a s e " o f f 
l e s e ' s n e ^ p r o g r a m s n e e d e d a d - i b a d J ^ *^e& f i x t u r e s . . j. 
A c c o r d i n g t o p r e s e n t ~ p l a n s t h i s ditional i n s t r u c t o r s , b u t the b u d g e t . 
d i r e c t o r h a d n o t t a k e n t i i e m i n t i * r p a u p w i l i r e t u r n e a c h ye»r t o o f f e r 
a c c o w m . — — . j «n u n u s u a l s h o w . T h e p i ' o f i t s f i u n i 
— — _ ^ t h e s e p e n ' o r n i a n c e s w i l l a l s o b e d o -
n a t e d f o r t h e rrareriaJ b e r t e r r n e n i Ed Club to Vi#it 
School for Deaf 
\ s t u d e n t s . p r e s e n t . 
THEATRfCAL HORIZON! 
MOSS HART'S COMiDY 
J e r o m e B l u n V - G ^ m i a l M a n a g e r 
o f _ C o i i a S i I a I l M a r x ; I n c : t t h e l a r g -
e s t t e x t i l e c o n v e r t i n g : c o r p o r a t i o n 
i n t h e n a t i o n ^ s p o k e T i j u r s d a y b e -
f o r e "the S a l e s M a n a g e m e n t - S o c i e t y . 
T a l k i n g i n f o r m a l l y , M r . B l u a a 
s t r e s s e d v a r i o u s a s p e c t s o f s e l l i n g , 
a n d n j a n a g e r h e n t . . A q u e s t i o n 
a n s w e r p e r i o d , w i t h t h e a s s e m b l a g e 
o f a b o u t 7 0 s t u d e n t s p a r t k n p a t i n g , 
f o l l o w e d . , 
T h e p r o g r a w i c o m m i t t e e o f t h e 
c a t i o n o f t h e e f f e c t o f s u c h a v o t e J C e n t r a l i T r e a s u r e r , a t t e n d e d t h e i 
on P r e s i d e n t W r i g h t - a n d t h e A d - I . ^ f f t i n g t o a n s w e r q u e s t i o n s r e - | i n 
r - i n i s t r a t i o n c o u l d b e p r e - d e t e r - I g a r d k ^ g t h e p u r p o s e s a n d p o l i c i e s [ U n i o n s ^ ' 
Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s f o r a S a l e s C a r e e r 
V a r i o u s L i n e s , " " S a l e s m e n ' s 
arwr^ -Vy/Yrv^n, T h » i r F u -
^ t o f t H ^ rv>r|ti»^f T r e a s u r e r * s o f f i c e . ' ? t u r e i n SeJDingT 
UNIVERSITY 
; 4 J 3 
THEATRE 
o f C i t v Col oii*?<z*z. 
— T h e E d u c a t i o n S o c i e t y haF 
p i a n n e c a l i e i d t r i p t c m e S c h o o l 
for tht- I>eai a n d i i a r q of H g a r i i s g . I ^uc^ 
«^_cri- s*<«ino A v « i u e ar=c 
T h i r d S i r ^ e t r - r o n s ? r r b u , lyov^.:eerx»* 
12 a n d 2. B o t h m e m b e r s a n d j i o n -
members :n tere> . ted in g o i n g ~ 7 a r e 
- i n v i t e d to m e e t -.r.,1107 ai I2-. 
T h e p i a y i s b e i n g d i r e c t e d b y H a ; 
- S c h o l ; ^*hc v r i i i i s e r erTtembered f o r 
h i s gxiest Tjerforrnance i n "Joan o f 
?X-orrainft3' arsd his d i r e c t o r s h i p o f 
T h e a r r o n c o m e d v h i t s a s 
T w e n t y - - " T i r c e . o f Y o u r - I ^ f e ^ t a n d ^ O u t o f 
yijiK Par; ." A p p - r q x i m a t e l y -
s^Oi-
M v r o n M c C o r m a c k 
A s a n a i u r n n u s of- P r i n c e t o n U n i -
v e r s i t y ^ -3ir^—?>IcCormack i n c l u d e s 
a m o n g "his feiio%- g r a d u a t e s J a m e s 
S t e w a r t . - H e n r y • F o n d a , J d s h I-osran 
a n d J o s e F e r r a r . 
riizht-i^f^ ^-Jhe ^^ki 
STARRJK<^ THE 
tie 
f i v e p a s t p r e s i d e n t s 
•e£e"s t h e s p i a n s w i i i 
t h e p e r f o r m a n c e . . 
Gi t 1 
d a t e — P r i n c e t o n 
s i n c e h e b e s a n 
e x p e r i e n c e s a n t e -
b y - m a n y y e a r s . 
h i s c a r e e r ^ a t 2~ 
^ 
Theatron Alumni Players, 
p a r t_fi:ipat"e n-: 
T h e p u r p o s e o : t n e t r . p 
s t u d y e d u c a t i o n " m e t h o d s u s e e 
to 
"Th" 
handu.T-^ h a h d l e i p p e x i c h i i d r e r . All 
r e g u l a r - s u b j e c t ^ a r e ta i igh ' ' a-t i h e 
j&chooi b e s i d e s s p e c i a ; o n e s l i k e i ip-
r e a d i c c ; . prariuriciatsori . a n d .so o n 
l^ss.' w e e k . , t h e . s o c i e t y v i s i t e d 
C h i l d r e n ' s V i l l a g e i.i Isoous Ferry-._ 
N e w Y o r k a s c h o o l f o r u n a d j u s t e d 
b o y s . The members w e r e g i v e n a l e c -
t u r e about._iJ3eHsehoo] .^nd^-.ere-con-
d u c f e d t h r o u g h rir-
• c o u r t g ^ y showR..>Shaf. t h e c f u b ^^ 
_j«^rir:Jr:g & 
.Up-., t h e ' S k y . " r e c e n t l y 
choser. o n e of t h e t e n b e s t p l a y s of 
last" y e a r , is a s a t i r e » t t ^Broadway 
Ii.f«Lr:and it^ l u m i n a r i e s / r h o r e s p e c i -
ficai1>' 3i iIy'~Kose. 
T h e shov . v. i]7 b e p r e s e n t e d X o -
. i ' e m b e r 10 and 19 i . n ' P E T . Ticket.^" 
arernyk*- ofr.-^aze or; t h e n i n t h f l o o r 
a* S J . 2 0 ar«3 .5Ti.50 t o alurrmt a n d 
w h e n h e j o i n e d a ^ t r a v e U n g m e d i c i n e 
orrtfit a n d d i d ^ v a i k - o n s betw r eeR h i s 
d u t i e s a s t i c k e t t a k e r . H e m a d e h i s 
B r o a d w a y d e b u t i n , "Cherry X a -
-itioc-'--and has p i a y e d p a r t s i n " T h e 
. W i n g l e s s - V i c t o r y , " T h e D a m a s k 
J a c k . " 
THE BRI ®-rrEST-STA*5 OE PAST 
THEATRON PRODUCTIONS 
5*eek."'. "and-^Ye.!iov. 
T h e a t r o n a l s o sinrtouhceol t h a t 
&**-. p r o f i t s ?rom _ Their~product ior . 'of ' . 
"Boy M e e t s .Girl." w i l l h e . u s e d t o r 
Nov. 18 
tfudent T ix 
19 PET 
1L25 & $.95 
i n e impixjvemerj? o f P E T f a c i l i t i e s ; 




.. L t "HC3RAPKcRS 
| .2<7 Th:ro A. r t . - i c- ty 
f o r ihu 
-CCNY 
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H K K ' 
M i n i m u m Prl<;«- -
w i t n 
r"ri.t-ntl*v F e r T T T 7 ^ 
Lou's Lunclieonette 
*i>C* E a « t - 5 S r d S t r e e t 
r 
EXPERT WATCH A » 0 R A S i O R E P A I R S AT L O W E S T P R I C E S 
LAY AWAY PLAH 
VACUUM CLEANERS 
PHONOGRAPHS 
C I S . CASES 
COSTUME JEWELRY 
PURN'rTURE 
TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED CK REQUEST 
Pr«i4«»f Theatre 
2<7 W w t 4itfc St. 
WEDDIIIf i m JAPAM -
—T«d PoiUci—No*. »-2C 
LOT* *rr*ci«<4 by pr»jBefIce. 
Dr*m*t»c Workshop Pnx« Pla* 
of >••» 
ALL MY SOUS 
—Arthur Mf!!«r—Nov. 2*—Dec (1 
by <•• •»»«««• of i>eo*Ap/ c ^ 
T H E TAMIHG «f f l i e S H R E W 
J*n. I cocn«dy of women *>j-d 
BLOOMER fifRL 
•"•'—±4*r%*q. S*idy. Hartwia. Ar!«n— 
^w». 5-K sp«Hrfir»43 feminfrt "" " 
T H E V f K T A O E * 
—MiEtfoy W»*kW—P*b. 2-2? 




 £*** Homton St 
THE BURMIM6 BUSH 
_tir***T**^L **»^ f-t«fcx«q—D«c. S-2S 
"courtroom.. dr«m^ 4bout tH* mo** 
* ic iow Ub«I In history #^*p*«^ by. 
^*rTiK£fci> 2:46 p.m.—EVfcNfN^S g^^^jaE. 
AOnviMion by «nrcilm*at oniy. ~ fr<*r>dt 
.CMAJA^ wfth yo»j_ar« e»Hf1«4K*o the s*rr*e 
o^w rates. 
fE£S— FuU me^nbersiiip—Aii siv- p!« 
To«* W«d. Tfaurt. Sun. Eww-^.Oft 
=<-;. i Sat. &»•»., S«*. ft Son. M*H. S=4© 
• c>r:f <T!emb*rthip—2 p*rsonv any 3 plays 
—vairve at for "aft 4 
f'<a;f rj.g.w,i>in^bip-—afiy 3- plori— ~ 
S3 00 (any p*7forma*»c*) 
zr.'&'t'- NOW! Ciip this ad and "mall 




paurty -will n 
s e n i o r dasar « c t i v * ^ e « , w l ^ a ^ 
D e c e m b e r 1 6 . —-•• « ; ^ 
I t w a s s t r e s s e d t f e a H t m l s r ^ s ^ n o x * 
o w ^ i i o g ^ c l a s s c a r d s w i U b e p « c t n i t ^ 
t©dr to r e p l a c e i n s t t ^ t O E f e j ^ r t f i e * 
i n f o r m a t i o n cOTcerrilf i^ 
o n t n i s d a y w i l l b e i s s u e d i i o J s h # 
^ s e n i o r ^ s o o n . -•. ;- "'".",> '"'. - ' -.^. 
O t h e r e v e n t s d u r i n g s e n i o r 
i n c l u d e a S e n i o r C l a s s < i a n c e a n d 
t e a o n T h u r s d a y , JPexaethfc^srjk « » § • ; 
a s e n i o r t r i p t & - M i d l i s « t S q u a » ^ . 
a o t r T n u r s d a y %i4«ih*^:tOi 
t h e g a m e b e t w e e n B r o o l c l y z i 
C i t y . M a d i a o n S q u a r e 
o f f i c i a l s h a v e s e t a * i d e a 
s e c t i o n l f o r s e n i o r s w i » o o n a e tidfc 
w a t c h , t h e g a m e . 
C i t y m e l e e i s o n e p a r t 





inz S t . J o h n s i n tiie m x h t c a p t 
I t o y a n d e v e n i n g s e s s i o n c a n d i -
d a t e s f o r g r a d u a t i o n i n J a n u a r y 
"UNSVERSJir REPERTOSY THEATRE 
x«7 Wtt* 4**h jirttl 
Ne w York i f . N. Y. JO i-<% if* 
Call here aoy weekday f r e* S i ,K . to 7 i>-^.—Thursdays t« S P.M, or S a ^ a j s f o ^ P,M, anrf io«h areas*—AIT Merchandise Is factory 
—
 :
 gaafa#tee4 %n4 safiyfactiew assare* cr moaey cheerfclfy f fttnrfaM wifhia 5 iayt> ^1_l^i 
_ , — . — - - TOU ARE UNDER KO OBUSATtOft _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 1 
it IN -souoy-m. 
f e f - e r t y P U B L I C A P P U A J t & £ , ^ - & , 
7 ? W E S T 2 t r _ S T , 
v 4 * E W TOfMC «IT1r 
— T e l . OH. 5 - 5 5 5 ^ 
:c?e.st • ^ - _ • - -
w?if- to «.l;c^ fof ' The; i>NtV£fiS.7Y 
-— -«.yi .-CRJgcteeC d C 3 « « U 
«' *^*_ 
t * y . TC #tfeni3 on 
i i « . t c r & - * »r—« 'Of iT, fO 
i-ia-;f- ?-;? fv^*mfcerth;p 
^ ps*|(s_$3.0e -•-•-ii-.ee 
•-l_ Jc-nt Wferrberihip 
fo""#;a"rt""_f" T~oTHi'" 14J&-U-2C ..__.. 
Ko. e f M*;rr>_=ersJ»;p« Artso^rrv-EfJC' 
E__i_ *:-rfh* r—:r-~*'~^-^r*-^*^ 
n o a l F a i l D a n c e a t H i l l e l . M e l 
S e r i s k y a n d u r c n e s t r a w i l l p r o -
v i d e t h e d a n c e m u s i c z -
T i c f c e _ f t c f g ^ 7 & * m a d v a « a , t _ | _ r t t t b e - t e w d e r c d a i ^ c a p t i o n h y thff 
_ t _ Tk_fee_- a t t h e d o o r w _ I b e S c h o p T o f B u a i u e s a " Alnmm 
$ 1 . 0 0 . T h e n e t p r o c e e d s o f t h e L a m p o r t , H o u s e , t o m o r r o w - a t 6 : 3 0 . 
d a n c e w i l l b e u s e d t o b u y e q u i p - j T h e p u r p o s e o f t h e a f f a i r is to 
_ o e n t f o r ' a c o l l e c t i v e - s e t t l e m e n t I p r o v i d e p r o s p e c t i v e g r a d u a t e s w i t i * 
b y A m e r i c a n c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s ! t h e i n f o r m a t i o n x h e y n e e d a b o u t ? 
n o w b e i n g f o u n d e d i n I s r a e L i 1 t i i e r - ^ c o n m i e r i c e m e n t e x e r c i s e s s a r 
• T f T u r s d a y . i s t h e d e a d l i n e f o r j w e l l a s t o a c q u a i n t t h e m w i t f c - t h e -
r e s e r v a t i o n s < i n c l u d i n g p h o n e | A l u m n L - - ^ 
n u m b e r T f o r HAl le l ' s - C a m e r a 
CTub t r i p t o F i r e I s l a n d S u n d a y 
T h e f a r e vriH t>e^ a b o u t 50c' . . -Res-
e r v a t i o n s c a n b e m a d e a t Hillel. 
<m 
] \ & W m & n i t e JPanCjeJU^srhe C h r i s t i a n - A s s o c i a t i o n ^ » -
A+ n w•--*>*. at — i h e a r a n a d d r e s s b y ^ r T ^ W f l n a n r 
A t J P a r k S h e r a t o n ! ^ S w ; P r o g r a m D i r e c t o r o T « M ^ - -
n u a j 
t h e P a r k S h e r a t o n H o t e l F r i d a y 
a t « . ~ T h e p r i c e is $ 4 a c o u p l e . 
A l l t h o s e i n t e r e s t e d s h o u k L c o n i n g - M e n h 
T h 4 : . N e w m a n C l u b ' s s e c o n d a h - | Y M C A , a t t h e O ; « s t a v u s . ^ d o ^ ^ 
semi - for tTia l w i l l ' b e h e l d a t -j C h u r c h o n ^ 2 2 n d ^ S t r e e t a n * 1 3 ^ » r . r ^ ^ 
A v e n u e t o m o r r o w a t n o o n * ^ S r 
S h e l b y ' s t a l k w i l l b e o n " M a k -
P o s t C o l l e g e P l a n s . * 
/ 
-r-
t a c t T o n y - M a ^ a r a c i . p r e s i d e n t o f j b e r s a n d f r i e n d s a r e i n v i t e d t o 
t h e c l u b . The a f f a i r is. b e i n g h e l d - 4 - a t t e n d . — _ _ ^ - = _ , 
f m c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h N e w m a n 'Ctobsrr' - O n N o v e m b e r ^ 8 t h t h e ASSORT 
I f r o m o t h e r c a m p u s e s . : z ~ r j c i a t i o n w i l l , h o l d a txiwn " m c e t i n % 
t f ^ - f ^ g ^ r 7 ^ o h ^ = D ^ y / ^ a p J g i r L o f^- -wi th^ i t s ^ T g T g ^ ^ ^ g g 8 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
j J^r<fV^y^=JiiHMe o n tj^e_lo_pic ^ W h o - j j j p t o w n , 
via 
.4// To« Do 
StPPLY LEADS 
R p c o m m e n d New Cn»totiiergi T o A 
: ~XTan-B£ - S g ^ a b l e I n M a r r i a g e " a t ; r ^ T W n t o w n p ^ a a i f t g S j g ^ a ^ 
j> T h u r s d a y ' s , c l u b m e e t i n g ; . 
T o w e l .Supply C o m p a n y W h o Sp**eialize I n 
F i t r n i s h i n ? O F F I C E S . S T O R E S a n d F A C T O R I E S 
M a n h a t t a n a r y d T l l # > B r f > H X 
^ o w f T t o w n r ^ lancT—tfae^-c 
J C h e 
^4 
R K W I K D - *Vo*# 
RING—-lw'tr i j :*- ' C f » t « r St<i»n«> 
W i t b SnoaiJer O n e « A r o u m i I t 
( V m t a c t R l ' T H P R f X T Z . 
O K 3-93,>S 
f-speak-er--."ar- t h i s m e e t i n g w i l l 
i t h e R e v . S h e l t o n H a l e B i s h o p , 
] R e c t o r of S t . P h i l l l r p s C h u r c h int 
] H a r l e m . " C a n . a C h u r c h 
tHcT 
"Go I r i 
o T ! f o r P s y c h i a t i - v . " , i s t h e t o p i c 
j R e v . B i s h o p ' s a d d r e s s . H e w i l l 
! l e c t u r e f r o m \experLe'nces.._.of t h e 
M >aFarye - C l i n i c , w h i c h J l p < £ _ — _ 
•-1 
liberal CommiMMiawt For 
WLT&WSESS C O M A C T S 
I n q u i r e ^ 
rcJ£Ji:.TU:.RYv- V 
TOWEL § r P P L Y COMPANY 
23S FAST i t3 STl tEET x" VE% Yt lRk ^ 
MR. i. HALPERN 
S 
/» C E R LE.SS 
\U The Way: 
WHOLESOME FOOD 
_•' '- TTt w t w M w « v i rtwifc 




• f i 
•"]-r-*f-
Wifj-f MAXIMUM - SERVICE"', j 41 
M » 6 STORES 
- —-- if%G&rpcr-*t*d-— 
23rd STREET 
SHOE OUTLET 
2 0 L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e 
j corner 23? d ;-V««^j 
• l i t ; -
f i l l ' 
Til l 
M i l -
JHiimUff a t 
*ATHE #RlfEl 




ii^Ti ;-•--- . - • - - . ^ r c 
:..-^K 
•;. ~^r. -—.-sy^ ~ 
^r 
/ 3^«=€M«« *&&0k 
? ± e : a* 
-y^ 
' / ' • -
^ • The Tj*£nk>r~%*FQni 
&&&& jaek&t: and 
». ^?&& 
f o r t&*r"boy 
*p&& to 
OfcS 
prpdaoer of j t & ^ n w > s e j ^ t k ^ t h e " 
chc»e%r**Swefelese 
->C'^iIll*4< : ' y*^ O - - . LamprvH: H o t 
Lourjge. 
,5^srTs_ t ^ t ^ g ^ ^ . a1^>g^ ,y^fti«^.tte_ 
The "th^me TVJJ 
y 
3^ ./-•-
. / , 
; / 
s a i d M e i I ..inn. P r e s i d e n t 
tite-CXass o f ,*33r. ^<^>-" 
^ Tf ie whfnihg coup&=>wfli reeeiv 
- t w e : l a r g e — g i f ^ ^ a e l c a g e s "of L o v e 
"1?£es»=—Gand>~ B a r . th*r "girl w i l l a l s o 
TOcerve a s « t «rf t h r e e T e r r y Zips* 
T » ^g^Uii-^ti. «E*OT.•"ttpp" 1 » y - w 4 R "be" 
j*resented w i t h a Cugat jacke t ^and; 
1
 fi(ve--i»wr- t i e s — t ^ - S l i e x n j ^ . ^ T l i i s 
..-^jswsv -coming on- t h e - h e e l s of the . 
r e &t Uptown's dec i s ion t o 
BBccfaase Xadketa f o r t h e Dofeiitoft-
^ g « r u n a s bacreased t h e probabi l i ty f 
•'"a^~jH*iSB*x are1 -u^rgad; :to 
-t i igic JBWJIU p l e d g e s o n 
i t o o r a s s o o n a s po»thk> 
' ^ ^ A r r a n g e m e n t s h a v e a lready 
c o m p l e t e d f o r a f loor s h o w 
B a y 
R a y H a s t i n g s , 
L e w i s , ventr i loquis t L e n n y 
a n d m u s i c txU ^ Imo J&T 
A r t y Kxat is a n d h i * faand. 
T h e P r o m i s t o fie h e M i n the | 
Cocoamxt G r o v e a n d C h i n e s e B o o m 
,jjf t h e £ a r f c S h e r a t o n Hotel <mPn~\ 
day* N o v e n b e r 25-
"^There i s a _widesj>read..miscon-., 
res j 
; ~ T^iekets a r e nop? o n . s a ^ a t L a m 
gprt H o u s e for t^^City 
C o n e e r * iSeries* l l i e charge-
f o r i-e^uiarly-priced* S3.60 t i 
T i c k e t s for " B * d S i u s e s ^ f o r ^ F r i . 
d a y : a r e jon s a t e " 0 ^ H - P . m e m 
tf/j5r^C3*^^£ 
^Bv^ 
feers-foir^ti^r a p l e e e ; 
^ l^&J**^***:. &^*ptt"^*~^*m B e y e r s gafrakf^rt 
nrorai Yi&bry, T h e y not o n ^ o i T t f o u g l i t t h e M a r q b n a n d G o l d t f t r o u g h l T 
e e p t i o n of s e c u r i t y in O v l l S e r - ; ' . • . _ . I r ^ ^ a m e L j t r i ^ ^ h a t ran ^v«a o v e r t h e B e a v e r s las t y e a r - 4 5 - 7 
x i c e / ' s a i d G e o r g e p o d g e s , A s s r g t - . - - L a m p o r t L e a d e r s Sem,mar3 is-a ^ ^ " . ^ : « « \ w s a s i j e a r * - < . . , 
ant C h i e f o f t h e E x a m i n i n g a n d I ' ^ o c r s e " h e l d e v e r y o t h e r Monday I t ^ was l i m e for a e h a n g e , a n d SatujFday. c o a c h F r a n k T u b r i d y j 
P l a c e i n e n t % i s » n of t h e O ^ ^ r i ^ m in Coifee feunge a t L W ? ^ ^ e d 1 ^ s t a r t i n g backf ie ld . t h r e y jtrj few v i t a m i n p i ? k *rri ^ ^ r ^ 
^ Staged *>efeffe 15,000 ^pec^rors, t t ^ ^ a s h Hghipeen the W New 
^ < i ? ^ * l # ^ ^ % m ^ is^ren of -a^gptetae-iafetwgMini;Big, Tjm 
« f e r . « 3 t y e a r n e d a n e n d S a j t ^ r d ^ n i s h t a t E b b e t s F^eifl 1 ^ r ^ ^ . S ^ ° * ! W | ^ - ^ * " a U 3 C < ^ g ^ B ^ ^ ^ r 1 « ® fiir^^f A * i « l 
oooft t ing 
"the m e e t i n g o f t h e A c -
^Mr: Hodjges went- o n f^cer e s p l a r n f ^^ 
^vovz H o u s e , for t h o s e interested zP-iyrii*h las n e w iodic v e r s i o n ^of a n a»t^f;Tc ^M<^Tng o v e r 
house: r " m o t h e r s and ;«arfee^oack^alot was- ^ ' . • * • . -
i t h a t "posi t ions' i n Q v i i - S e r v i c e i - ^ t f t e r s ' " t o adv^e- : 
a r e n ' t a n y naore secure than, in pri* \ Tne: next- m e e t i n g . 4 s 
'en*}: v a t e iijdtistr>% isecause i^fer •*Thp "Pfigrim B a y 
a re eqoai to those oc private m&a&-
t ry , ^»e va«t deference i n ^ m w n r p -- - . ^ ^ - ^ . - J . , ^ ^ •—.,«—««* 
a re ip ^ ^ . M M f t e l ^ ? ' * ^ d r ^ - * « c e team an^ 
p a g e 1.) 
X S A s a i d it i s A ^jua l i ' ty -o i -^f i e t 
U n i v e r s i t y , t h e freedom o f the4-
**Ebe fl^portumty _M. fcgr for a. janior editor's Job o a 
ajxf other "^ f^fifJpfliP'i is the rewarti offered by 
- - • - - " x5«fa IVfese de Paris Gontest, whidh j 
--—-—- i s o p e n t o s e n i o r s a t a c c r e d i t e d c o l - 1 
" ' s i e g e s ^vho. are^ w o r l c t o g . t o w a r d a » 
^ ^ g j T n o u r -
tt> t h e 
bowses. a fa^**^ a ^ L ^ y a g n e r t a k i n g o v e r lua D M h a g o a c l t p ^ ^ ^ ^ f i E r ^ E 
y . gerfther a n d P e t e PgeaxeUi s h a r e d t h e o t h e r hal fback s p o t 
a rqmhina- i — T h e moLhing p a p e i s si 
T h e r e -wlft tRe a male:~g«f;:"|Bg-
rnaJe l iesaity e o n t e s ^ * T « e * 
-•jftuiertet^ 
p J o v m e n t ^ c n 4 1 serv ice m a y . be• ?
 + . ^ « - ^ ^ t a . ^ r : - 1 S n i - ^ i iavt , A ^ J - " " 0 * ~ ^ " " t a t ^ ' t h a t ^ g ^ ^ g ? * ^ *" « s e v e n a i l t j ^ 
d i s c o n t i n u e d Just a s e a s i l y a^ i n It,on D a r ^ d ^ n c ^ ^ b e he lo^at ^ t t h a t « a **r c r y from thes t r u e o f f e a l v e a n d d e f e n s H e s t o r y of 
p r i v a t e i cdas t ry . ' ' H e a d d e d t h a t ) L a m p o r t H o u s e , W e d n e s d a y , 2 J > j n e g a m e for t h e B e a v e r j . P l a y i n g a l m o s t 4 0 o f t h e fifrininutex of t h e 
vTM-ftrtly - e v e n t s 
.. _ • • - * « • — — "-= A d d l f ^ t o the-n«sa*rt f<fe^^ 
I s a l a r i e s f o r accot tntants i n t h e eJe- I v e m b e r 2 3 a t £ : 3 0 . T i c k e t s a r e 3fi contest in B r o o k l y n t err i torv . C i t y t h r e a t e n e d repeatedK onrjr - to -^^*** 0 ** ** **** 
^ ^ L ^ . S g S K ? M f g T 1 < * ° t S ** ^ y a a ^ " * • W ^ ^ ^  f i r t d ^ " ^ " " ^ v e s t i irttsted b a c k b y a p e n a l t y , a forrible. or a n xnt^rceot ion ' * " " ^ " ~ ~ " 
t h e d^oor;/Eii*ertauninent wi l l m - § *> 
C i i e 4 a A t <luart*rb3K*c 
t h e fioverraaem caff' i o o m p e t e w t f h ! « w r d a t i n e s n e v e r be fore s e e n a t «- T h e s u r p r i s e oT t h e e v e n t h g arid q n e w h i c h ali^ L a v e n d e r r o o t e r s 
; p r i v a t e i n d a c t r y . — '• H o u s e P l a n . r f ^ ^ , V f e h f l ^ ' ^ ^ ^ S y 
andted t h e ba i l a s if h e h a d pfetyeg q q a r t e r thyaugMutrt t h e s e a s o n , 
and h i s ab i l i t y to^ calf t h e r i g h t p l a y s Icept t h e Urcefcder o f f e n s i v e 
naachine roHtnr « i l e v e n i n g . A l w a y ^ ar sSMSL^^f^Z^^mThUTTsL 
s c h o l a r in insr i tu t ions of h i g h e r \ 
l e a r n i n g t o se^rrth' for t r u t h and 1 _ , , ^ , ^ ^ to di^u^ .m, -yitAtoito of his ;• g^1^^ g ^ p^ 
_ fbacfaeior's degree . 
A t o t a l o f \2S£ pasts, V bipod h a d i 
* • • » 
BjM 
ceivers o f t en , a n d s e v e r a l t i m e s h e Mi h i s t a r g e t w i t h ^ f e r o o r t ***! 
Gold tack lcvs cfonbii ig a i l over~htm. """~--'--:-"-::-• 
T h e NisA a d v o c a t e d tfte e s t a b -
Zishnaerit, by s.xud&nr ?6vc7ninent. i 
tyf -gweiTzber1 scttoois. o f a c a m p u s -
"wide'hunaan relation.-?- prc^jranrj-d:-" 
rr-ci-^d toward. r<r-rt -^!r- rrr*rf -grryup 
uridvrstaiTfdir.j:- ?rrrr^rzn expans ion 
ai_ mforTrii: :'-,r>^;n: -v..^-ac*. S<^-
c a u s c c ' ti-e daag^r of m e m b e r 
i been d o n a t e d -to t h e U p t o w n ~Cit>vf j-
o f 4 
O c t o b e r ^>8. 
erallo-n: 
T h f 
t h e benef i t o f t h o s e des i rous .• 
e n t e r i n g t h e contes t , c o m p l i -
'Marph of T i m e " f i lm o n a 
r « i n t r 
it* secono «»r t«-op- t a ^ t a w a j g ^ w c o n t e s t n a t e n a l a r e r All^ k i d f e g jour^ahsts can let • s c e n e t o m o r r o w ^ 2 in S26 
^ u S K . j ! ^ 5 t t e R e t S m n g " " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i f J f ^ The^ second fomm t o J ^ W i 4 h « | & f t t o y ^ g a « e a g a i n s r 
T h e City coaching staff h a s always felt t h a t Kaimatf could be a u . - . ^ , .
 mmr 
f c l i e v a S t a t m g passer, if he were W l y able t o gain the cbrtfidcncc ^uf Kov«»teer 
f»opes 
co i i e c t -Swfr p«H» of biood. w h i e h \ 
Tsnl t h e n "tar "made - -a.- -arfable 2ree | 
j m e n t offjice-
oi c h a r g e t o niernbers o 
t o w n Colie^*-- c o m m u n j l i 
famil ies ' '»vrio aa' 
t i 2 e L-p-
? - v - • '*~ •»--;•> f i ^ 





irii? aJibtl expand; r;sr pro>j-cti; which 
should drr^c-t ,;y..- neTvyfr? a : ie**£? 
fiwrty percen.* of the sttidenr bod> 
of rnernber Si?«ooii 
cx«n&ji4.s of f o u r 
and .a .thesis based on a c t u a l 
f e d i t o r i a : -prooierns..--Vogue is t h e s^h^» 
• t e x t b o o k of t.he contes t and t h e 
; aettiai" qu-ur ques t ions are Taken. 
t from'""it: Th<- rr^iterlai upon ^'bich^. 
f"the questlpn.s are based, appears in:" *iii<^ 
; tbe_ 
and 
.^'fcr>:_ T»ursda>- a s 
fhe T I C K E R n e w s 
down—rodav- and help 
n e w s p a p e r t o bed" 
a m e m b e r of 
O n T h e T o w n 
j.ugust. ' -September . October L e o n a r d Berns te in -Ai f red 
Tigket.s fo r t h e \S'ork.nh.op's pro-
oi ""Or. t h e Town,' 
G r e e n - • J z < e S 
of t h e e l e c t i o n r e s u l t s 
C o m e Bac*k . . . 
A f t e r a t h r e e y e a r lapse, 
D w T t o w n . 
Twater la ig^ 
vkteed ^ev^ef>tg^^^;tiH^"cqi'-^ai^ 
CJiJltfvJlt #» fte l » r ^ IhW 
4£ t JiNefweeii 12 atfd 
tha t prizes wHl be 
Enrries a r e now b*fnfr 
e d f « r _ t h e 
towrnamewt 
i a r with tourHJtme*A: 
foUowtng 
dT= 
a w n s i e : weigui • iitssMSA r angiBg 
I upward from ~3^"-'^Si(SaiLr-"';"'l^c 
10, w i t h ? 
190 pounder with a s t rong right a rm. ^ t i r tmiy can [ In t h r tne tottrney oegttmntg t h # 15th. 
^ssg pewg T^Oor-r 
throw t h e t a a t i t t y y a r d s aS: e a s i l y a s -he c a n a t e n y a r d s c r e e n p a s s . I n a n a e n t . B ^ ^ > n _ _ _ ^ P e i l l K ^ 
» j ^ ^ i «• < » — ^ ^ ^ -•*. *** Should provide a st i f f t e s t as to I e m * » S « ^ *** victor. Compet i t ibW 
17. 
P ^ - T W ^leader^^discussing t h e ramif icat ions ^ ^ ? J £ ? ^ — ^ ^ ' ^ Barnes of ffte secotia~rbQffcF 
««^ oa«6etbaft lrttrami ^ o u r K a l m a n nex t y e a r t o b e c o m e o n e of t h e besrt passers t h a t C i t v h a s , er p o s s e s s e d i n i t s gr id iron h i s t o r w l^01 
' ; w ^ r e p l a y e d ig H a n s e n H a l l o n 
, ^ 1 °* c p u r s e r - t h e w h o l e s t o r y w a s n ' t a l l K a l m a n , Sa turday" night"i TiiqiMttayr. N l o \ ^ m h e r 3 . I n the; 
t n e
 "P"fconCtKe- f o r w a r d w a l l i>la\ 
t h e ; . s « * * * ^ " r ^ ^ ^ ' S ^ * _ " ^ ^ ^ l h e f a c t t h a t t h e B r o o k l y n f ine w a s h e a v i e r a n d m o r e e x p e r i e n c e d , "the f e§rhtg gM&e of t h e a f t e r n o o n , t h e 
l'p f r t h e f r r  i l p l a y e d j t s b e s t g a m e o f t h e r e a s o n , ^r^eapite ^ * * S b j f i a t sceaMHt ,and_ 
C t w . t c . « « • ? * f * ^ t b ? t J 5 i B r o o k l y n fine w a s h e a v i e r a n d m o r e e x p e r i e n c e d , the {esT*rfg gar&e of t h e a l — 




Th+r- list, -oi- prizes follows-: 
prize 
.^on VogiK? 
c c o i Q t y C o f l e g ^ i . o f f i c e r " : ^ priae ^ s ix 
t o ! • - -
.ovemrjer 10 i s sues B e t t y Co'mden musisa4 bit , cafi be i sp^c i f i c^ Socio4pgy c o u r s e s w i i l act Huskies a l l e v e n i n g ; T h e f a s t s t r i d i n g B r o o k l y n backf iekl w i t h the ir P a c e d by K a l v e r . w h o s c o r e d \3 
-•-•-• . - . - . - • . ^. ~ - .-r^ ; ^  ^ r , , , ^ ^ ^ of t h e canHnitte*"*"'----* •••- -•• -• - - - ~ ^ *»«=*». i 
ind a .half 
r:r- se: 
WaJjjon. - A s s i s t a n t 
i• +
 c o b t a i n e d in the Co-op S t o r e U p - ; s s a 
-one vear j o t > ^ - y m i o r e d j t o r : t o w ^ a n d b^' « q t i c « t s a d d r e s s w i j n o w be ing ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i^3nThs in *he P a r i s ^ - ^ t e a t r e 4 S ^ d c s h o p F ^ B o x _ 5 ^ ; i n t e r e s t e d m joosuag t h e soc ie ty 
' j n o ^ j - - C G # Y , 4 0 t h S t r e e t and C o n v e n t iniay c o n s u l t l>r. S t a n l e y H . 
Avenue.--.*?. Y, ^Tiekets a r e p r i c a d i 0 3 ^ n . trwr f a c i d i y adv i sor of 
Miss Wat . 
araa«|a!^X%aB«fcaK^e | t h e Dear, oi the -Schoo l o i ^ h a c a - ^ 
5 : l ion- re t i red last w e e k I 
I posit iori a ^ ^ i n i o r e d i t o r o ^ - V o g u e . 
-M> H o n o 
i t 5 0 c J o r t h i s Wednesday ' s a « i j c i u b , or a n y atSet ineittheA of 
Ment ion W i n n e r s - - T h u r s d a y s performartces F o r t h e t SockjOogy D e p a r t m e n t 
0*&AJSI> 4JJL 
M4JX&EK HALL ada t Tiis w e e k 
Ne\*- York City native- and 
a B a r n a r d jrraduatc. .Miss Watso. 
cani<r to tfKr SciTuol of Lducatto: 
in- .5923 vib»^i:7"a5""SIie_sai;5. "tb iags 
Lhev rou«r< 
o r t h e Vogue Hattern Book. 
5 T h e s i s A w a r d s - S S each wil l 
aw arded to the wr i ters Q ! t h e 
ive best theses submitted-
iui^Hsapt^ 
is ^ t h e deadl ine for 
1 L e x i c o n subscr ipt ions . A l l seniors 
a r e .urged t o l e a v e t h e depos i t of 
T h e V o u n ^ Jiepubiicai) Club A ill ] S I by t e a t date^ r^o^cwganizatjonal 
i n i t i a t e t h e f irs t session—of i t e ' p h o t o s wil l b e t a k e i v t n i l e s s the z 
poi i t ica i e d u c a t i o n forums w i t h a ' v e r t i s m g e o n t r a e t s a r e s igned. 
:<>an 








 ;wrtt:bc j n j P o & j c ^ ^ s ^ r t t ^ T 
'adv-er*3's.u5it:: 
S*ta?4»y ai 8 
-Baa5* .-^t-viate-: 
A fcaek at t ie 4oor 
3Sc »«fer«. 
>r::-ic^^jr;.;«-;. 
- ^ . " • ; . r - ihs? Wei' 
• * • . 
'-a.' 
:a±;oe; . a . 'wii;. ^•oi^e;4e, _ ner 
cori&i-sieti ;>rirria.r:i:-' «•; a d : 
'.vork v/ith >>lxiCUrn:5:. 
\\ riU-: .MAX KKLLKfi 
2130 Cruj;#»r" A v e n u f 
Brortx 60. N. V. 
r 4 . P . A. UEVU1W « OI 
FrebJ<-m> - Tbie«jr\ - Audi t in t r . JDan - T a x a t i o a 
K K ^ l J i T f t A T H » ^VOW O P K X 
>X>l l < X , ^ r t i E ^ ^ T A I t T I M C 0fcir:. 5 , 1946> 
Coqapreheoyivf eo*n^*e-lir7^-fcqp<m ^xtaarttctorx mitfa m g n ^ ^ a r * of 
rso9Ciaiag"aiia «aaigei5Sl|& experfce»c« trader Hup*-rvisioo of Prof. 
Max- W. t^>Mheric. Veterans . e i » b l c uad«rj-JG- X - H a i <if K i « l u ^ 
a - C ^ a : a e v t e w C«««*« |^r*y*re* S*r M±? i * i * £xaia» 
Tauattiwor . - - F t * w * L *** *2% **&tz Tm*m* 
«^*a-***^r-
Don' t V\ ait .Vn;» Ls^ru;«r 
P u r c t o w That Pif>dge XO\%'—^»th Fluor B o o t h 
""«'r'-r?i?fitf>r TFrorri-^-ITof f*T Stabler—•?atVird"a?i'J i>e<*> IT-~ 
4. I O H 4 . I A 
\^vnXt4C-Ar*aLr2.^ !>^ J"CrtT /~ 
a?5P • m a a n w * 
M Ed***iJt>ii 
BUOQMJUTS. 
i-1^ EAST 23rd STREET 
H O M ' S 
CHrN€S€-^n^T«eh4©(iOAN 
..ReSTAURAIilT/ 
Sp*c]afrttln5 In C*r 
S*r>W *Or30 A4*l. t© 4 K>^ f. S*^W 5 -jr. -ect-*o. ft tJ*. 
A I A U . riOtt*S 
49th Consecutive Year 
Htm-ftoBt tdmcatiotMsi lasMtvfion 
Three-ye<5r pay and Fouf~y«qr Everriag Li.B. Course, 
Modifieci accelerated pro^fusn availabie. 
Earix ^y^^J^f^A^^il^^^J^f}^^^ 
3 7 5 PEARL ST., B fOOKLYN l f N . Y . 
N&ar: Bctrovtih Uatt Te faphcna . MAin 5-22&Q 
scoref-'—p= 
w a ^ - s e T ^ u ^ by_ a Le<^ W a g t f e r t o f ^ 
Joer^acbrb passV t h e J a t t e r b e i n g ! 
>to| ipBd^e^^tJh4^4¥(^ 
o^rterbacki=«tt©atk< ^oy^^SeyWbur 1 •" 
K a t n ^ n put ^ o a ^ t h e o ^ ^ p f o o f W I 
^
e
 ^ S ^ ^ f W a g n ^ ^ t ^ C T T O . : ^ ^ . . ; . . ^ ^ a c ^ - m ^ - d S p p « ^ i e r 
''" Kiwi li^ efirjiicflDtMg o n t f fe l f i i^ i i i t^B^ 
tairee y e a r s ',-. . , . - rtTtenaates 'V^r' 
[ C g y waaTofr vandT runm«g.r .-.•""• ' 
Brooklyn, c a m e b^ck=jn- t h e las t 1 
'era"':jBggt- iitftWBNl Tiy. "lneiiaa:.:of' *na9c» 
»ae- a n a t uww» arwr 
t h e oa l l a n d a ^ l a m c e 
a t a poaadble s<»re. T n e s e c a n d i 
half a g a i n s a w Broofcryn ptluau'Hy 
playing tn i ts 6wn _^ 
m O R B r « t 
Brooklyn had t h a "advantage t n 
stattetfcs, b a t whenever it 
like the- ICmaaiyinII nT^lht 
s t a r t - moving, t n* L I v ^ K t ^ - d e -
.... we%. a^yrttaWay 
tferested . ,•.
 r. ^lif^f 
ay <lt«Lriitnt a l r l y e t . 
CaaVWMaK 
Wrt* t o e a t I t a l i a n food w i t * flfe 
lap-- -'ifce'- «i«M«%fse:'--lir • 
t » 'tflggi iraportargt 
kkrking. the -Beavers had a good 
edge, which is another reason why 
the KTngsL0»an^tx>ys could not 
move o a t of their own 
lOCTCet*' T O B D • i 
£ d c^ni i lcRrof 
. .' . b t a g e « t a t r i M o t t n e 
w a a «fce 9*-#"'-*««»i* 
C i t y 
o p b y 
C i t y p layed i t s beat g a m e s i n c e 
the 59-0 r o u t of S u s q u e h a n n a a n d 
s h o w e d -aOT#nlii^..^---li!etter-- th*r*rs 
fe> c o m e . A f t e r t h e g a m e . m> 
s ing le m a n for .the S t r K n i c k s 
could, be p o i n t e d t o a s b e i n g the 
[ o f t h e 2 S points . 
In a c o n t e s t w n i c h s a w o n e 
| l e s s p o i n t scored, j E m a n o n [hl?at 
L a m p o r t H o u s e . 31/-13. T h e o t h e r 
I t w o g a a h e s of t h e d a y s a w t h a 
C o m e t s b e a t XfO. 14-6. w h i l e I h e 
T e a m -of—X>estiny e e k e d o n t a 
2 2 - 2 0 w i n - o v e r A S P . -
K f e c t i m j e k wifl s e e a c p n t m u a - ^ s tar , bdt t h e m o s t p l e a s a n t s u r - j F o r the s e c o n d t i m e f m s season, 
tUm of t h e s e c o n d round. T h e a t ^ TOT Cfty t ^ 
: vvijiners of t h e s e game* w i l l t h e n Quarterbacking o f K a l m a n . f f i s i s e t r t i o n f or t h e B e a v e r - f b o t t J m -
1
 c o m p e t e m t h e q u a r t e r - f i n a l s a~s ba l l -hand l ing mid p a s s i n g - w e r e ! t e a m a s they t a k e t o t h e t ^ a p d t o 
a p r e l i m i n a r y t o the—semi- f tha l s : s w t e tfiif>gs tha t haven ' t j y e i h %een ; m e e t Upsala^i!biday_ini^ht I n ^ E s S ^ 
h wi l l be p l a y e d on a f u ^ in a L a v e n d e r q u a r t o r b a c k *or < ^ a n g e , N e w J e r s e y . ¥lsi$s^t&>fe 
i c o x t r t ^ " —
 ; j s o m e years . • _.. __:^  T l b ^ f L m a d e fo=r b t i s « ^ t e r ^ ^ e ^ f f * i m 
- -^  ~ ~ . the 23rd St inee^Cefrter o n 
e v e n i n g a.^lT:3Qr " ~ •' --
be^afo ta i i i cd" By 
' TYira^-lJ*1 ijpkaiil?" 
'*wfYmmim 
• • M O B U B f n r C o H » r 
!
 - 4 ^ " • r i l« L m i n t 
Caf<* 
• W a t e r Repellent 
nEftULATieN NAVY TTK 
S i T « » If| 
* 1 * i . i4»-« i -»S. .W 
• l «>7» W o o l s , in p la in 
-.--i.coldrt -> 
POUUI. Dot* Q e o m c t r t f 
,, r « j » c b , « t t - •..- ~ - . e», 
?st^rTt »*-st.2S 
O f THE IfEA* 
$ 1 . 5 0 wi^K ducats^ -for—the aafhe^ 
availabtjfj^before g a m e t i m e a t t h e 
• ' gate>^6r $«60'with a'^n:^AA•card.-
i--.; J3^fa-7-wlTt' Jbe tint f i r s t . t i m e t h a t 
t h e 4 5 Crob h a s e v e r m a d e t h e trij> 
t o t h e Vik ing ' s h o m e f ie ld a n d a 
. s u i t a b l e impres s ion is e x p e c t e d t o 
) b e m a d e . o n the e a r s ol thp. Ups .a la-
] roo ter s . 
1 • — •••' -^ -.-
• t . « . NAVY Sl-CJE 
* 4 « L A s a r o c K t H i , 
• S A W S t E i T O ^ 
"All Woi*l LfXtNC 
S t C R M £T%»S 
.1« to •!<? * ft 11 
QCMUmf U.S. MAVY 
KEIrSEY „ — 
^ 
KKATHKH \ 
• u a i ' T c s 
COi4,Ait — 
• K N i T BOl TOAI^ 
AXO-C-WFS 
-Thprnton inTE^?55^^*»e^tms fare » 
1 
Sat., Room 12 at S P:lfe 
A T H I L L E L 
t 1:3." K. 22nd! S T . 
IZFA FALL 
artfl Hi* {lr<*]t*±*frfr 
AlJMiSSiOX 
; • 
T3 ~ : : 
> . / • > > * i 
~c:":' — - - " - —.•• ~-~rr ^ - B v r B a w ^ i p * * 
A trip Fridav to East_iGte^Gge, New Jersey niay be~ a pleasant joji^ney jorT as in the 
case of the City Coflegefootball tearryltTmyT&lor the purpose of meeting a stre*^ Upsala 
eteven in i»4iat shouid be a bn^sing football gam^ . 
third fii5e~lllat^iese^tfj^ Ifoe previous two meetings 
I n 1SC2B t h e ? - e f e e d 
8 > v R u d > M u n i t a : ' "•'" ^ ~ ^ 
Pauline Edwards Theatre didn't exactly reverberate 
but the rah-rahcs loosed at Thursday "Beat ~ ' 
Hally^ w^re, neveathetess, audible. - ~ ^ 
e g tfae-p^ogram uasDiAui Norton's 
t?WO 
c o m p i l e d t h e Highes* "total 
g r g d ^ a e g jby '•%' I>v<Mftaet 
41* lbe> ixuskicd a^haglegg 
t*«ir. 80^> z~-
A l t h o u g h t h e V i k i n g s "haewe 
c o m p i l e d a d e c e i v i n g record o f 
o n l y t h r e e vietories-'ln the ir f irs t 
s i x g a m e s , the ir v ic tors a r e geh^ 
neraUy c lass i f i ed a m o i ^ t h e s t r o n g , 
m s a l l eoilegeV t e a m s , n u m b e r e d 
a m o n g t l iefr v f c tgns t ln i s far 
Hirara* H a r t w i c k a n d S u s q u e h a n -
n a . B i i d g e p u f L UIBUes. a n d ^tfor-
avxao. toppied t h e B l u e a n d Gray , 
back "tins y e a r t o m a k e 
Coaelv John M e N a f i y ' s 
I a x e 9 i e t i erroen -who; 
t i e law* y w f c T h e 
t i o n n u m b e r s 
for ty Ty^rt 
.Working f r o m N a s i n g l e w i n g 
f o r m a t i o n . "Upsaia ha^ a n a l l - v e t -
e r a n a r r a y of teatber t o t e r s . 
C o u n t e d o n t o do " m o s V o f t h e 
pnjviiigt a n d h e a v y rnnnfcu 
ha l fback J o e F o r t u n a t e , w*th 
_halfback G e n e Bonfor te a l s o corny 
bag in for h i s s h a r e of work. C a l l -
i n g t h e p lays , a n d doing m o s t o f 
t h e blocking: back work, is P a u l 
Scbnejr ienoach "with ful lback E e b 
hand l ing the bucking 
T h e forward walj i s a l s o w e l l 
. s t o c k e d w i t h a n -T^t*nfan™.*^ st 
exper i enced ta lent . F r o m e c d t o 
e n d . t h e Vikings~T»ast of v e t e r a n 
l inesmen- Coming in for par t i cu -
Be 
o r a t i o n ~wifh t h e b o p e 
S p e e d i n g u p the t r a m m g t e m p o . 
the'City C o l l e g e b a s k e t b a l l t e a m 
h e l d scrimm^qgesr-with H a r t f o r d 
a n d ScrantoHL o f t h e A m e r i c a n 
B a s k e t b a l l U e a g u e , anoVCotumbia. 
l a s t - r w e e k , I n a i l c o n t e s t s t h e 
s q u a d . c*r-^ratfeer~~sXyuads, s h o w e d 
t h e m s e l v e s ^ © g o o d advantage ,* 
T b e u s e o f t h e w o r d squadar i s 
^ ^ e t o t h e 
a t C o a c h X a t H o k n a n ' s d i sposa l . 
Tm&ryear rjofarom w i l l b e a b l e t o 
S e k i tw©jcomiJ§e6evwef i4»Ianced 
fltfesv w i t h a g o o d t h i r d g r o u p i n 
r e s e r v e . --" 
M a k i n g u p o n e t e a m t h u s "far i s 
E d R o m a n , A 4 - R o f l i , T r w i n D a m -
brotrrJertr 
s o o n b e c h a n g e d to "Brobkiyja 
w h e n I r v R o s e n t h a l , 
-the. V a r t J l y C l u b , g a » g 
l e c t e d for a -
in h o n o r o f J o h n Xasa1cr"-* i ,3tR 
J o h n r>. L a s a k a$e*noriaI Award , 
a s i t i s ten b e ca l l ed^ w i t t be 
a w a r d e d y e a r l y a t t h e annual 
t o t h a t foot 
m o s t n e a r l y a p 
*%|Aril^ c h a r a c t e r 
a n d a b a J t y " o f J o h n L a s a k . 
^"TTbe oiztsstatftdteg D e i n o s t h e n e -
s e a l f e a i o f t h e ra t ty . w a s de l iv 
o t e d hy-^head c o a c h F r a n k Tu-
bridy w h o , i n a n e a r n e s t plea 
for t e a m s u p p o r t , sa id . " T h e a t -
t i t u d e Of t h o s e ' in f h o «rt^rt^^ 
Al l -Sports -
ba l l p l a y e r 
Damfarot i s t h e o n l y vet* 
° last year 's -yars i ty- T h e o t h e r f o u r 
^are sophonaores u p - f r o c n t h e 
jgtHoBg y e a r l i n g «^ «»«**^  o f l a s t 
Compete 
i ar a t t e n t i o n has been t h e f ine 
d e f e n s i v e a n d of fens ive w o r k of 
2 0 0 pound t a c k l e s Ernest P a t a k r 
a n d Kerry Lawier. 
T h e l ine averages l££> 
In X-
POUKO^ 
m e r e 172 a n d t h e backfieki 
C i ty ' s hx&~averages 197 pounds, 
with^ t h e backfieid Lipping the 
s c a l e s a t a 180 pound average . 
H o w e v e r . zh&- iighii^e^> of_ Up-. 
saisfs squad points up 'in spe-eaT 
:,_.,' •-—- S y M a r t K i t m a n - ' . ' - " . 
There'll be a thuis^riftg cward of ^Mkeci-shoe runners 
crossing, the Van Cortlamfr^afn^Naad jtmgies, today, in the 
annual ^running of the Met Cross^3cHintry liitercollegiates-
— The meet is sponsored hy the Ea^erE Collegiate Ath-






T h e o t h e r f irs t t e a m i s c o m -
p o s e d o f f o u r s e n i o r s a n d t w o 
-septiocnores. The s t e a d y i n g in f lu -
e n c e is prov ided hy J o e G a b b e r . 
N o r m M a g e r a n d M i k e W t t t i i n ; 
^wn^i F l o y d La>-ne a n d e i t h e r 
A r n i e S m i t h o r W l d t e y L e v y 
r o u n d i n g o u t the^rnsitr 
B o t h ' un i t s a r e u s e d i n t a c t 
w h i c h l e a d s o b s e r v e r s t o t h e c o n -
c lus ion ^ i a t t h e B e a v e r s i ^ i H r e -
-.srt to the ir l o r m e r wa>^s o f u s i n g 
a -^vp_platopn_system^_ _—_ 
B e j o n d t h e s e t e n m e n , t h e l a v -
e n d e r s o u a d h a s 3E^ 3 Cheaaefz, 
I_ick>- M e y e r . A r t i e G l a s s , B o m s e 
X a d e l l a n d L e r o y W a t k i n s i n - r e -
ser ,.-«. ... .. ~ —-
AH t h r e e frves empk>j' Lhe f a s t 
-bi^sak of f o r m e r B e a v e r s q u a d s 
b e t th i s > e a r h a v e the_prev iousIy 
' l a g h e i g h t . ' ..... ..._N . ; — 
m a k e s for p l a y o n t h e field. Al l 
w e a s k is~that y o u be^act iye sup 
p o r t e r s / a n d w e l l g i v e y o u e v e r y -
t h i n g w e ' v e g o t t o jus t i fy , y o u 
f a i t h i n us t^ f -•••••-•--- -.-------
B o t h T u b r i d y a n d c o - c a p t a i -
5 a m N e w m a n , w h o f o H o w e d him 
t h e 
Ii 
fess 
E c o 
CUBS 
Eur 
wi l i 
' C o 
peaj 
tbos 
n o n 
intr 
t o t h e s p e a k e r s p l a t f o r m . gave 
wrell d e s e r v e d v e r b a l p a l s t o the 
45 C l u b f o r theh* a t t e n d e n c e and 
s h o t t o f spir i t a t g a m e s . N e w m a r 
p l a y i n g m h i s l a s t s e a s o n for 
C i ty . i n t r o d u c e d 4bose m e m b e r i 
o f t h e foo tba l l t e a m w h o a t t e n d 
t h e D o w n t o w n s e s s i o n : * 
J o e B o a r d m a n , a CC&¥ a l u s r 
- n u s , o f Jate - traf torous ly -e ihploved 
i n l e i t f f tng^rnoo l s i n t h e s inging 
o f t h e i r A l m a M a t 
Squared t h e b a s k e t 
b a l l s e a s o n , pla.ved t h e prodig i l 
~son a n d reaf iy c a u s e d s o m e re-
v e r b e r a t i n g i n P E T . . . • '"•_; 
B e r n i e F r i e d m a n , xnetnber c 
T T C K E B and^Theatrpn , pnewide-i 
a f n e mi f iu te b a r r a g e o f Jok#s a.? 
b i s c o n t r i b u t i o h ta t h e rally^ 
"Jaj 
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nara to run a.wa; 
v.-it=--Asa Bushj^ell"^ trophy."""""'—'--
r u n n i n g charts';., . M a n h a t t a n a n d 
l^e:..s 
i•'radiiiocaii:," dras^ing the rnos t -
one-ti^'jo, '^s^^xhe run- for h Durke Is 
J Tatwiir dappg^ 
^ 
Name Met Cbamp 
T h e _City C o l l e g e s o c c e r tean-. 
met: a Spirited_ B j w k l y n : CoCege 
e l e v e n a t I>ewisohn Stadiurr. y e s -
t e r d a y morning t h e o u t c o m e of 
wrhich m a y deterni ine- , the w-inner 
o f t h e m y r h i c a l m e t r o p o l i t a n 
c h a m p k m s h i p . T n ^ r e s e l t - o f - t f c i s 
c o n t e s t w a s not k n o v m a t :^?=e^a-
rfarne," ' ~^ 
T h e B e a v e r ' s record to d a t e Ls 
w i n , t h r e e - losses- a n d -^twa 
t i e s , b u t o i u y o n e w i n a n d o n e t i e 
^jf ttiese "have a b e a r i n g o n t h e 
m y t h i c a l c r o w n . Ajfter b e a t i n g t h e 
C o l u n t b i a s o c c e r c lub- 4 - 1 . t h e 
Umm w e n t «UGe^and w^s^seJd==tc-
year ' s foi 
. , the-iSlet."'.fitSe.r"~" ''•• X . . ' • - - • . 
^^^.. ^^.i ^.^i^j«rn»- i^«-»v-^  ^ - — T h e r e _wi?t a^si_De^-?rggh.giar . 
i23li£gi2IS 
r-mer. vriil be look-





i a d ^ s ^ ^~tfy:cr£an:s-Wa.H-Soltovfc-; 
-P iu : - 0"Cofi«^r- -•and''--'To£Ti'--Coase^'--
ford, and > T ^ ' 5 I^trr>- Hllis . Bii-
Cunnir.gr.arr:.' arid —^he-. " sopth 
*""'* l^1-* ~ r "^ * < i —"*•-; I-: " . "j."'" _ / \ « ^ i T - \ f j 3 i . i^*.'-^ _ 
Latec. r o m p 
t^ams front' 
:o * a- neavi.y-pop-*--
'Aith rh^ s e v e n - m a r . 
Columbia.. Fprdriarr, 
'.? 
r rancid. -2?" 
tr-.e Laver.ce 
Johns, in addit:ort 
astjers and 
. i A T i i i t f 
srjarrs- 1 
-rr>a^ b?ci •••»-='- e a r 1 j 
^-*?aa:rrg'«•_;:>- - • s e p t e : o v e r 
. - S W . i '1^;-:-:^ 
^rr^r:^er:^nKO. rri; Kcza*v Al "Lang-
as:d JE^ 
3f VLt;<T£-L £ l ^ * ^ 2 , d e a d l o c k by Q u e e n s C o g e g g l _ J - ^ ~ K 3 u t ^ f : e retjrerrie^ 
.' ^Bgpofcfern, o n the o t h e r hand, h a s P o r t - - from C C N T -track c i rc l e s 
s o u n d l y t h r a s h e d b o t h o f Zhesa s p l i n t s the CSty a t t a c k ; P o r t e r 
was . \r.~ -tcp-^seeded- .rrarr on .the 
zyrL 
a s a n h a t t a n . .St. J o h n s , NTL r , a n d 
ISTCXY e n t e r e d . T h e S t . J o h n ; 
•frbsh,' ruxmli% lijce. 'Jh^Sis^ """ .<po5:". 
tJrie e^ent las t .year. 
F o r t h o s e v a r s i t y m e n not in 
t h e sever.-rnan t e a m s , a spec iaL 
iurlor v a r s i t y .divis ion ita> deer. 
^neou5eoT^fbr~fSe J ^ t e fiflisbersrr; 
F o l l o w i n g the M e t In tercoBeg-r 
atrfs. Cit;»- t a k e s o n M o n t c i a i r 
T e a c h e r s a n d AdeLpiiL i n s t r i -
a n g u l a r - m e e t a r V a n C o r t l a n d t <m. 
S a t u r d a y . T h e three* - c o r n e r e d 
e v e n t sho*iid fe^d t h e B e a v e r s 
...running-ego. which , s i n c e H o f s t r a ' . 
b l a s t e d t h e Br^^persen.. endi i :g t h e 
three-year: - ••^iciory s trea ic , ' irtas 
:goce hungr:.--
*. Sio3stcIair:r^32tte«'--^QS5: - J e r s e y • 
wi.tR,. a _crew__pi ttm :ong_ 
L t e s e 
d u b s b y s c o r e s o t 4 -0 and 7-0, r e -
spectiveJS^ -SGLLaCL. 
r iaasers , 
inciudrrrg: i^arry- . S a v a g e . Jazries 
N i c h o l a s , Harr>r D e B r u i n and J&n 
.McMillan, -jjr* addi t ion .to a n e a g e r 
"^-A*.., ..rae._..,£:irA- C o l l e g e - X V . 
preps . for i ts s o m e w h a t a r t i - c l i -
n t a c t i c m^erirsg w i t h t h e B r o o k -
4y«-Cotrege -I. V., S a t u r d a y , C o a c h 
E u g e n e 3 u r k e , in.Jri5 i i t t e r a n c e of 
se^.'eral notes-of.-.tired" pessbnisnri, 
e x p l a i n e d t h e w h y s w h e r e f o r e s . 
and therefore- • in. t h e J. V. gr id' 
p ic ture . 
I t seeens t h a t l a s t w e e k t h e 
J'. V r - f o o t b a i l e r s vt-orked s e v e r a l 
days., o n .plays o r i g i n a t i n g out of 
the Broo> : .yn C o l l e g e
 > Vars i ty ' s 
artaci-t • " - _ . • " 
T h e s r d e r of th-e iiay w a s t h a t 
t h e J. V. srt-?r bonir/.g . u p .on 4 
"B"rociciy"r '5 of fense , w i s to scrirrr--" 
rr-age; ' the vars i ty . th?us o f f e r i n g 
. C,5a.cr. ^T^ridy'.s b o y s a preli iri i t-" 
'•ary c r a c k j^^so.r.rjng tr^3jrop_kiyn_ • 
attack. """" "~ "" " ~ 
Hvery-thing '»as s e t fine—rthat 
i s , ur^tii the d a y of scrrunrn.^ge;— 
for . a s — t h e ...^?o._hjroaser.. t e a m s _i. 
rushed onto~f he- ffc&t it-
t i c e d t h a t o n e p l a y e r w a s missiri^ 
a n d w h o s h o u l d h e be but th.-? 
o n l y m a n - w h o c o u l d l e a d ~t£ T 
pseudo^B^rookiyh^^ a t t a c k . 
A n d s o g o e s t h e Git>' Coiiegi' 
J. V, t e a m , s o f a r dropp ing 2 
games—-to C a r t e r e t , and t h e H o 
s t r a r X "V. " 
T h o u g h t h e case- for t h e "J. V 
t e a m i s w e a k r s e v e r a i n o t a b l e pe~-
f o r m e r s h a v e s h o w n t h a t priori : -
s«puff c a l l e d n a t u r a l a b i l i t y ^ 
T h e s e a r e M o r r i s C u i n k e n . w r v 
runs:-well, , a n d m a y t u r n tuttt %-
p u n t e r p a r - e x c e l l e n c e , Pa«H G%' 
l irta. c l e v e r T - f o r m a t i o n quarter-
b a c k , "and ha l f -back J o e Kerr 
w h o ^£>es a f a n c y b i t of running 
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t a c k l e . F r a n k ^gjrupin h a s shoy- _™ 
himself- t o b e z j i g g e d a n d aggres-
s ive . G u a r d B e r n i e Parsoff.. Jerry 
P e s c o w , a n d ^ b r r n 2>T*'oskin als-^ 
n a ^ e p l a y e d w e i i -
K u S 
to -p 
shot 
dem 
Chi! 
—33 
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